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VOL 6. NO 7 1"ESlEHtl KENlUCK' UNIVUISI1V BOWLING GHEEN '" THURSDAY SEPTEt,IBER 15 1988 
Weste'rn enrollment S,oars to .recQr,d 14,116 
"I'm del iglued wi!h Jhc IncrclISC In The exaci eruollmenl at c~ch increase 1. totally from returning tlonal cla.ue.s , but I believe !he 
enrollment. panicularly the number in extended campus and the Conununily 5Iudc:nI.!5 "1.$ a r.esuh of • lirger university department heads and 
By DANA ALBRECHT 
Western cnrollmcna ruched an 
all' time high !his fall wi!h 14,116 
studaltS - ' surpassing !he record of 
13.533 studalts in .1979. 
full · time Stuilcr.ts, " Ptesiden t ThoJ1lL. College won ' t be released W1t11 the fresHmin das. last year and the year college deatts have done a good job ill 
Men:clj th ' said, r,,,,,1 Tcpon is approved by Jhc stale before," Sutton said. making !he adjusurn:nts." 
"ThIS enrollment rencets como, Council on Highcr Educltion in laIC Thll year's freslunLn class is aboul . Western 's tiooming 'stuilcnt grow!h 
dcnce in Westj:rn Kentucky Unlvcr· · October, the same si,,".s IUf year 's, he ~id, has Ilr~y forced it to increase clw 
ThC preliminary r,gurcs rtlCL!od 
yesterday by the registrar ' s omce 
show a '4,4 percent inc rease of 596 
StlldaltS ovu last fail'S' 13.520, 
shy and also reOects the .. cellent "Our .enrollment shows a very Enrolln'lent Iiso jumped at 'the _ size. place classes in diffcrcm build· 
work being done by faculty and staff healthy increase over !he last you and Olasgow campus and Owensboro ings with bigger room., and hire more 
at this university." a conUnuing pattern ove;, the past center, Sutton ",id, But the grJduate . ·PLn.}in1C faculty, 
The r,gurei include studcllls from couple of three years," Suuon said. studcm enrollment of 400 is the Same s<iuon said next spring 's schedule 
Western 's Community College, Olas· The number of frcslunen Lnd , as last fall , :,.,..-h..,l lready in the works and may Full·time enrollment leaped 10 
9,&40 - 532 11J!lre thLn laS\- year. 
PLn· time stud;:nts increased by only 
6-1 fpr a tOlll of 4.276. 
gow campus and other cente~, said sophomon:s has fucled Western's "I think Jhc inq~ is very good," .-.i~lude more sections, but he doesn't 
Dr. ROMie Sutton, dcLn of Scholastic record·setting enroilmenL he , ~id, "It ilas ,caused some late I ' 




By JENNIFER UNDERWOOD 
Dr. Jerry Wilder said he wan lS Western (0 
"better respond to Jhc ' needs of· its students" 
lOside Lnd outside Jhc cl ... room. 
But the vice president fot Studenl Affair '~;d 
his officc ' s goals for an outdliOr intramUf&1 , 
rccrcatio",,1 center and more staff .and more 
space for S1.udcm service:- orrlC'" will be hard to ' 
, .,hieyo if !he university doesn't get men: .we 
money. ' , 
"Western is riot receiving during.the current 
ycar the additional money to occ:omplish what . 
we fed needs to be ecomplishcd." W ildc.r said. 
Western's Board· of Regents approved Ln 
S83.5 ntillioo budget for 1998·89 in June. That's 
• 2.4 percent increase over las t year 's budge~ 
Executive Vice President Paul Cook said. 
One of Wilder's golls ' is to construct Ln 
outdoor intramural site on a 36-aere plot 
weStern owN ncar I~trial Drive located 
aboUt I ~ miles from campus. 
The. universilY is ~lrcady moving ahead with 
platts to build a SIO million stlldent activities 
center wi!h indoor tennis courts. basketball 
COUrts, ,'Olleyball c~rts ond a roller rink. 
Consu\lction on the activities cenla should 
begin within six months after July I, 1989. 
Under Wilder's plan. the ·30· acre plot. which 
tS used for intramural football and softball 
gam~. would accommodate foUr ~ftbal l r,elds, 
four intnmunl r,c1ds. publiG restrooms. storage 
buildings. a concession stand and ' a jogging 
tnck. . ' 
Picrtic t.lbles and a nature trail would also be 
added in a wooded ' l rel near the fields. , 
Kemble Jphnson. Physical Plant administra· , 
tor, said estimated costs are hLrd to d(termine 
now, 001 it will probably be "in excess of 
Sloo,OOO." , , 
'1bat's t&lking lbout basics." he sald, sbCh u 
leveling .off sPots and bulldina restroomS. 
Univuslty officiw incIudina Wildcr,Jormer 
presid<:ot Kern A1Clt~ and Joboson visited • 
1\lC' area lut year, " , 
Before fllr1ber, pl&ns cwId be developed, I 
swvey to deIcrmiDe wba'e rocIt is Iocaud would 
have to be comple1cd. JoImIoo Slid. He added 
thai tile univcnity c!ldn't have the maoey for it 
lut year. . 
Wcstein bas only two softball fields and the 
nag·foocball fields slop:, rc:cre&tioruti Ictivities 
dinctIIr Jiln PickenS Slid. 
"We bave rIl&lIy more sportS clubs thLn can 
lISt" the facitities the univenity has. Pickens 
said. 
SOl WILDER'S, Page 11 
a·ptur~ 
Prediction of 
Christ 's ret11m 
misses mark 
In the Book of Acts, two LOgelS appeared 10 
. !hose who were watching the sky whae Jesus 
'Christ hId juS! asecnded. They promised 
DlTist's followers ~t he would return some· 
day . . 
This f"ent II ICnown as tile rapture , and 
according to Jhc Bible, il is when the faithfu l will 
be calkel' tq ~ven, 
Most Christians arc C.l.pccling Chrisl' s 
ev.r.nluaJ return. btu some believed It would 
happen on 5undlY. MondlY 9r Tuesday of this 
week. '1 
One of!hcsc days was to be iIle begi1)lUog ~r, 
lbe end of the world. according to • n:q:J\t 
booklet called "Eighty· Eight Rcasonl-Why the' 
Rlpture Will Be in 1983," 
Although the booklet' caused a semation in 
some ~ 'of the country - one newspaper 
reponed that people Iud qu it !heir jobs to 
prepare rer the cvau - it had vinulUy no 
impact in Rowr'ing Green. several area church 
spokcsm01 said. 
The book WI.' wnnen by Edgar C , Whisenanl, 
a former NASA rocket eng~' cr who based his 
predicti'ons on I(} years " f r\=atch. 
Hc concluded from bib cal prophecies and 
mat.hcmatica l calculations that the rapt~rc 
would be during Rosh Hashana. I fcasl 
celebrating Lhe Jewish new year. 
The fCast, trartsllted as " the h~oflbey=," 
begins with the blowing of I ram 's horn and is 
known as the Feast of Trumpets. said Dr. Ron 
Vcenker, a religion and philosophy professor. 
, This year 's feast begins 4U years and 120 days 
after Isrlel boc&mc I nation on Ma,Y 14, 1948. 
. Many prodictioq.' o f Olrist's coming arc 
based upon lbi/...4ate. Vccnkt:r ~id. 
Dr. Lynwood Montell, a modem ILngu&g~ 
. and intemll tural studies profeuor, sai~ the 
number of these pn:dictions is "pherlom<:nal." 
The number of believen is Iiso "henomen&l, 
'be said. 
" I thioll: ~t Lny time &Dyone maJtes 
predictions lbout the fu ture of1he world, thtre 
are pcople,~t follow· bccallSt of the myf!CtY" 
be Slid. 
Belief and curiosity prompted people to buy 
the 92-Pl8e book. ~id I spokesWornLn at The 
ChristiLn Book Store at 661 E. 12i1l SL 
The ston: sold hundreds o f copies for S2 each, 
she ~id, __ 
Two o!hcr Bowling Oreen enristi.n book 
stores didn't sell thC book. 
Soo PREDICTIONS, PAgO 11 
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2 'Herald, Sept0r>t* \ 5, . 988 
N unn says branc'h~s 'Can \cooperate 
By ~NC\A .. RAClE 
Former GOY louie B, tum closed 
hIS firsl WeStern l"'lure TUesday ,th 
I )Ok"" remtn.. 
- There ,sn 'l any tksu-e or usc for 
old govcrnors.." 
BUI Wwern found I US< for hun. 
unn. who 111 1967 brcamc the: 
SlltC\S flf'Sl Rew.bh an governor to 
,20 years. IS • disungu,shtd lectu"" 111 
rcsidmce pJ lhe mvitl tiorf of rOOllCf 
Pres,denl Kom Ale.an<kr 
The loclure senes was amns<\) n o 
give tnc uOIverslty LhC' opponwury 10 
benefil from hIS CApene""e '" poh . 
us," ... aJd Dr. Stq>hen fiOllS<, ISS'" 
Wl,\ to the PR:SI<knL 
unn will gl \ 'C. four ma'c spccchn 
Qf1 "Kentucky Government an the 
QIt,," donng the: nell three months 
Usm~ pc~.al c.\pcn~nC'r.) Tuc~­
dl) 10 h iS speech. "1bc: E \ C\:'uu vc · 
lC'glsI:Ut\c."-Judlc la l RcllllOfl tup:' 
UM 5aJd Kcmud')"s tnnc.: tlC's or 
I,.ou Ie , Nunn, 
FOlmer 
goverhor 
gove.mmcnl cln work: (ogclr.er. 
desplle problCfflS 
Nunn SI,d the problem With Ken· 
IUl.:ky's three branches of goycnvncru 
- leglslatlvc. Judu.:lal and CJ.ccu(Jve 
- IS "one: tnnch Will I"lIC)l do the 
thmgs thaI the 0Iher bruleh necds 10' 
fune uon," 
In from of 150 people '" Gurell 
AudllOflum. Nunn slld ?allucal posl -
uons <aus< , 10>5 of "the: go>l of 
ommon good:' Tho~ ptJ'Sl lJons 
aren't usually panY·Tclaloo. but per , 
~onlJ 
To IIlustnlll.' ho 'A' the branches can 
wor" logcthe.r, .unn CAplamo..1 how 
FOR THE RECORD 
For IhfJ R9cord contams Green 
reports from campus polIce • . ph)'s u:al P lant CI C(, IrIl; I ~n-
Reports ('h.,hc VOle. reported ~,oken 
•• AntTh:)f1~ CrJlg l.rcen. Kl,.'('n\ It'll.~), \'alucd I! 50 O. on hglllS 11 th'" 
~ J.II, rtponC'd ml5..\mg'l pac.q:e Icmll) ~nuns MOhdJ), 
\! luC'd ill 'I. no Tucsda\ Th\' • V311('C IlJ,rro\lo' TUrpl:l, Keen 
Pl",-k.Jg(' ""mllmC\l II PJ. H of ~m~ tx) Hall, fC'poncd'bclng ~u.hfij ~ I lhe 
~-.>L' 1\010 0 p;u r, of shoe\ , a \010.1 11(,1, a (orner or Regcnl.!. Avenue and 
.. pon ..-OJI, .I ~nhj (h;tlll anU. . t l Center SUcel Salwf.by b) ol\e nu.n U1 
t'1I 1: (.TN.'n·, mother m311cd tht' a ~mup oC clghL 
pJ. )" Jp:,' \I(~ '\ ~'Pl \ ~{ "'", HI.'\ 1.'1 ~nl • Wilham KUll.. 1>u\'3I1, Pelr\., I,.' · 
til ' 1111; ( .I, ~'':~· tk ~t!b Pu ... ; t 'P;~I.· h ,rli Tm",," rl1ltmnl tll'i bl yiJc. 
''!l .. ,.,~ . ..: ..!I.' "r ' - ~i. UlI.' r,h. Jfl i., \ .. IIlI.'\! "J! ~I O ... Iukll fhlm t.hC ~Il.l' 
.s: .'Il!h': ... ; .. ...:4,·1 t:,1i·lI.'io.! ... \ 71th, I:.' TJl ),. In IrnfU ,)( lhr Lv .. .,;r ~ .. !urdJ) , 
Kentucky raised ilS ules IJ. from 3 
~tlO 5 pen:enl during his ImT1 in 
ollice! ' 
Nwm Slid ralslog ldes was neces-
sary becluse the UC1.Iury W15 empty 
when he look om e tfler GOY. 
I)!J ard "Ned" Breath1ll. 
""allSC lobbyist: are able 10 affect 
legWa~, suppon for I tal< hike is 
diffi....uH 10 gel. 
Therefore. Nunn asked each 
lobby. group represenlal iYe if they 
would jll'Cfcr ~1Cir special groups 10 
be IJAed or prefer an overall I .. , They 
d,dn 'l wam the:It pcrn>nll groups 10 
be uued, he said. 
8cca~e Lhc lobbyiSts arc able to 
sway publiC vOl~. Nunn knew he 
would need t1Jclf suppon before he 
could gel the legisl"o,,' suppon, 
lie asl:ed the lobbyiStS 10 gell.!iSl 
of names of lhcu followers. lllc.sr 
liStS wcre shown 10 Congrcss and he 
assured them the:y h.d the suppon of 
their COIl$UluefH,s 
Only men WllS NWUllble10 ornaln 
I vote ror a sales lU increase lO 
replenish treasury funds. 
In this way, the e.CC\ltiye and 
le8isl,!liye brlllChes workod logether 
10 gel money for the judicial branch, 
Nunn said. ' ' 
Nunn said mlny lobbyuLS bypass 
1c8isl~ I"" for the 8°Vcrnor 'because 
he pn:scnLS budgetS 10 the stole 
Gel1Cfll Assemflly, "They COtt!C \0 the 
gOYe:nor bixause Kenlucky likes 10 
drink WIICf from the mouth of the 
spring," Nunn said. 
In ' hu estinuuon of the three 
govemmenlJl branches. Nu...n callod 
t/'.e judi,ill brlllCh the most powerful. 
"The judicial bruleh h15 re, ler 
control OYC( the: •• eeutiye and legi. 
slatiye branches bccausc"' the,. courts 
docide the corlSlilutionalily ,of the: 
rul'll8s handed down. " 
Because of the lack of publiei ly in 
the Judicial brarlCh, Nunn Slid many 
people arc not aware of its immense 
imponance. 
, • Damoo Ja)' Carlock, of Aly.- Trueloye. of Fr1l{1klin, col lided with 
IOn, reponed hiS lTUck's windshIeld a University lawn mower driven by 
W3.\ smashed by an unknown ob,H:CI Darrcll M, Roberts 11 me inlcrseC. 
while tx: was lInvmg on Nomlal tion of Diddle l...ot :md the sidewalk 
On\'e Fnd3)'. Damage was CSlJ- ~'1 ond3.)' , 
maled 1\ S 150, • A car driven by VICki K 
Accidents v ,ughn, E:lsi B.II, SIluck " car 
• A Cat tIn"en hy Kenneth W. owned by Rradford nlorn .. 111. of 
BlalT. reason Dn "'c, coll uJcd with a 
C&l drtven by KeVin, T Duell. loUisvil le, In Grise Lot Sunday_ , 
rf~HnC'~ - Cl'lmpb('1I . Hall , at the . Oa\, d E.' Keown, of AI\-3toll . 
JlHCn.('I.:UOn HI IlJlhop l>n\'c and ~tru\"'k a I.:JI' oW,ned b), StC\ 'C11 A 
St31e: StreC't TUC''K.hy . Ragan, Pearce.Ford TO ..... L'r, In the 
• A l.U . drl \ cn by Jane M · Pearcc-Ford Towcr Lot SUnd3)' 
Search' for ' 
music head 
st~rts again 
HI,.kf •• " ,.,on 
Western bas reopened ils 
search for I nlUJic deparunenl 
head ,and will ,11If\ reviewi ng 
Ipplicl~~ l1lII nominatiOflS Ocl 
31 , Iccording \0 Dr, John Pmer, 
head 0( the scarc" commit""" 
- We';e jusl coilecting i ppliea. 
liOIU now," said Parker, .goyem· 
men t deplfU'rlCl1lrhead, "fhe ball 
will r<:tHy get rolling in Noyem· 
ber," 
Dr, Dayi~ Lu, associale det n 
of POller College, w~ the in.c..im / 
dopanmenl held during the , 
1987·88 schoOl ,year. Be con' _. 
tinues (0 ' fi ll _the posi tion this 
sem,,"lei, 
p.o;er said nominlliop'tnad'C' 
by music' departmenl f.cultyand 
new applica tions a~ slar~ing (0 
come in,.Also, some of l.sl rear's 
applicVfLS are lsl:in« 10 be recon· 
sidered. ' 
Las t year Western received fi\'c 
. pplic·aliolU frOm the Uniled 
SI.les, EuroPe and Gu,m, bUI the 
commiuce couldn't decide on one 
apphcant. 
The d!'P'rtment he.d 's respon· 
sibill lies w.ould include working 
With public school music (cachers 
and ~l.UdenlS in ' the gcognphll':-
rcglOfi . mlunlallun8 4.:011l3l:1 Wi th 
other mU~1 lan~, C()(}fllinOlllns ute 
tJlfkrcni musIc !\CC lWn~ 31HJ 
a ..,1)lf311O 
r·~·~·-·-·-·-·-·~·_·~e~.~._.-.-.-.-., 
tt 'o;:2~;~~~~:2,~'; ;1tl(lrN~, I' sdy' as,t,taems' C.~ , , it· College Heights Bookstore 
i ~ i 
i i 
i ~ i 
i i 
i '- Portable {'~rsonal Computer 512 KExp. "to 640 K i 
:.'.,.' • 2 3.5" Floppy $1,399,00 • 14" Monocrome t· 
• 20 MB $2,2,\~.OO • 2 Disks Drive $630.00 e . SOC 88 Processor • 20 MB Axed ,DIsk $946,32 , , ,e 
,~ • Mouse Plus Mlcroso~t Works $104.50 . 
,e For additional information 'about te • 
15% Discount coupon for Zenith customers the College Heights Bookstofe 
e proVid$d by Automat9d Business Systems personal computer progfams e 'f 870 Fairview, Bowling Green CONTACT: , ' t 
' R ick Ashby at 745-246612467 · ... o_._.~._._,._e_._._._e~._._.~.~._._.-= 
, '- J... ' , 
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Contest storms jnto Niteclass 
SIJIIldingln I glass lube wi 50() S I 
blllsswirlingltoWld hi. body, Prank-
lin JuniOr Mitth H.rtdon had 30 · 
second.< 10 slutriS'much money .. he 
could Into the )I;ge) green bag held 
between hiS' Jegs. 
A frenzied, cheering crowd of 
aboul 150 people slood on table.. 
amidst n u hing IIghlund game·show 
music. cheering him on. 
Herndon was one of ~ contestants 
10 make it through a serid of games .. 
pan of the "Blizzard of Bucks Crazy 
Game Show" sponsored by Univer· 
si lY Cenlcr Board held al ·Nilccla .. 
Tuesday. 
"WMI'S • lillie whipped cream Ibr 
$1891" Herndon Slid while ' sifting 
through his hard..,anned treasore. 
One of the uny competilions he 
had 10 endure 10 milee il LO the 
Incredible ~oney Machine was beinl 
the firs l 10 dig • piece of bubble gum 
out of I cream pie ",:"i th his teeth t nd 
then ~g a bubble and holding il 
for five seconds. 
" I've never Uone anything like this ' 
before:' Louisville junior Jenny Biz-
7..e1l said fler competing in a game 
whCJe she had 10 scoop Ping·Pong 
baH's up with· a spoon. ellny them 
across the stage. tum "around in a 
cucle and drop them into a bucket -
wbllc wearing huge. 
ming OiPP: I3. " It W3.S U1 l1creln""R-
COmCSl3J1LS who dldn' , make it to 
the final competi lion didn '( go away 
cmply-h3Jldcd. W.inners o f individual 
competi tions received S25 for their 
antics. and eac h received I\lil.I'J.W or 
Bucks T·!iih in.~ , 
"I lhink u 's, a &ood way 10 gCI 
college students together because 
lhey'TC $ ivmg away money," Evans· 
.... illc ~th3n Bretll Wa5..."oo said. 
· · ~loncy .31(fac~ 51udenL':' 
. -. 
"Th1'! ~d(1'wd jusl blew lIle over," 
,aid Missy. McCubblO. IIle bohrd's . ; H" .. 
special events Chlllrwoml1Jl.. "The 
people really had a good lime and Duri ng Ihe '!llillard of Bucks" game al Nileclass, Russellvi lle 
th" 's whal COUllLS:' • ~phomore ~!Ich Herndon grabs cash in a w ind cha~r. 
Sign up' for our free comic subscription -holding service! 
. 
. COMICS RECORDS' 
. fhou new tl)~ <, . . ( 
WE HAVE: Graphic Novels,· Poster~, T-~hlrts 
. "Direct-Sales Only" Titles, Comic Supplies 
ALSO: . used' CD's, Re~ords , casseHes, Rock .p!)sters • 
Movie Posters, SCI-FI.. ~ole-Playlng ' Games 
NEED CASH? WE BUW. 
428 East Maln . . 
(Fountain Sq. Downtao'n) 






• NEW COMICS ARRIVE EARLIEST. IN TOW.N ·. · 
, ~ 
He,.Id: seiJtenlb.r 15, 19Ba 3 
SETTING'IT'STRAIGHT 
. .• &c:1lIIC o( I production '!"""" In ' depleted from .WdenLS who bado' l 
Tllel&y'. Herald, plngnphs wen: repaid their 100JU." 
lnadveiicrJll)l rumnged in I .Story on • ·Beclusc or .. production mor in 
flnanclallid. Phyllis Beueu", finan- Tu~,y's Hmld. I Clption should 
clallid coUnselor, Slid il is probably hive Slid I goopcJ Inl ~ hu 
true thll more Inpney hu been nO( performed LOgeiher for 19 years. 
borrowed for fin~ial. aid this year . . -, 
than ever before. • Because of I rcporu:r's error in 
• Becausc of ~ production mor in Tuesday's Herald, Tarniko Black's 
Tuesd~s Hentld, ~ word wu miss- name was misspelled. 
-ing iii ~ wi,loria! on sludent loans. • Because of I reporter's error. the 
The COmplele sCntenec should be name of the intramural football i.am 
"Many 'studenLS who had genuine PunLZ was 'misspelled in Tuesday" 
emergenCIeS couidn 'I ge l money frolll HeJ1l ld. 'Also, c~e garnes \Veie played' 
the fund t!cca.... il wu \ready Monday, nOI Tucsd.ay 1$ reponed. 
~ttention Freshmen 
··as 
" . Wald· . .. , .. ; -, 
Freshmen Elections 
FUe for Class PreSident, 
Vice-President, or four Represcntatllle 
PoslUons. 
Y must file by Thursda¥, September 
. 15, a t 5:30 
/. 
MANDATORY CERTIFICATION MEETING 
Thursday, September 15, at 5:301n 
DUC· 305. 
Eve!Y. Mondgy NlglJl In III, Bar 
We're 'penalizing Olmelv!!s on Monday. nighl$ by 
cUpping back our dnn)( prices in the bar. ~rom 1st 
Quarter [8:00 pm J thru 41h Quarter [ 1200 rrudnighl J 
you can enJOY some great drink sl?OCi~ls. 
Bring your teammcites or meet someilew ones. bul 
JOIIl the blitz to Ralferty's liar on M~nday nights and 
tackle any one 01 buT many drink specials 
Remember. kickoU lime lor RJMBLE NIGHT ts 8:00 
\ pm '~o ~ds required ... jusl a heal:J.ly thirst and a 










PAGE ~ SEPTEMBER 15, 1988 COLLEG.E HEIGHTS HERALD 
~- -- Opinion 
Satellite-campus ·block good · ·inov~: · .b·y ·CHE 
. . . 
W heh then -Preslde.1lI K~m A lexander ann o un.:cd 
plans I!ISI fall 10 o[l<'n th,' 
Glasgow campus, he saId he \\ amed 
10 gi ve moO! Kentuck':U1S ,m oppor · 
tuni lY for higher educal10n 
His inlentions were honoral.>lc . bUI 
controversy arose over Ihe need for, 
Ih~ campus ann whether II nnposed 
un other schools· opo on' 10 scrve the 
regIon. 
The " ale." CouncIl 0" I lt glll' r 
l:.ducallon h::..\ w.ken " hllgC \Iel' III 
prl'vcnung such a mISllndl"r:l~.UlJlIlg 
.1!!.UIl . 
Uni vers ities will also be required 
I() plan ,vllh Ihe council. 
Tim WIll ensure thaI schools 
Ulurd"' ,IIC Iheir offerings . - nm 
du pl icale Ihem or ove rlap into one 
,mOl her s servIce region. 
Althmlgh Ihe G lasgow cam pus 
\\ ,m'·1 a 10131 ion. muc h of til' 
IInrc,1. 11l1scommunicaoon and hard 
leclings prnhably could ' have been 
prt'vellled Ihrough more sln lclurcd 
~ mkiUlL' !\ 
n le council ha.\ halt~d all In,,, t', I,' 
" pen eXI~ndcd camp'". pr(l!,'Ya"1> 
u·1lI 11 new gu ldcltnc, r"l!ul :lling Ihem 
Me SCI 
" lore Ke nluc ki ans nced Ih e 
.l'PPor UlIII) tu get a higher education. 
,Uld Ihe <'OU11C11 ha.~ made Ihe· righl 
moves In\\ ani prov iding Ihal oppor-
IUnll) 
j LETTERS TO THE -EDITOR 
Get informed 
CurrcntJy JlC"\Io'spapcrs md oc .. , broadpo;;u 
are. spendmg ~ . 101 of ume (.· • .JVerlo' the 
pr""den ,I "onilida!<s 
. To some studcn15 thJ.s mformauon rt\3~ 
seem confustng. Othas may nO( understand 
how the upconung ~}ocuon rch.tcs 10 Lhcm 
T)lc clccuoo Will affect ~tudcnts ' b\'c:s fpr 
!he nCll fow ye&l'5. The elecuon Will ha.ve in 
Imp"ct on rUlillClal &J<l Jobs.. ""ages and lues. 
StudenlS who wlm to undcrsWld ""hln the 
ISSUes rncm to them or who w ant lO promote I 
cmduate for their future should lltend YOWIg 
Dcmocrw. Young Do>I6crats will mccl on 
Thursdays al 7 p,rn. in the uruvc:r~il)' center, 
Room 340. 
FCI" rllI';n: mformauon clli 5anh DIVIS II 
745-1).1 1. 
Sarah Davis 
Horse Cave senior 
Student's forum 
As PubUc Relations V,ce Pre,uknl of the 
As5cX:tlta:l S tudent Government. I would lake 
to we. this opportunity to UWI1C · you to gC t 
m.ol.ed an ASG. The AssOc: .. "", Studenl 
G<wemmau i s the slUder"': forum on campus 
Through ASG. you can help make, p<lSlu'e 
dUTcrcnc:r. W. allow you '0 have your Ideas. 
SUIl8e.tioas and complaints hurd on the 
':HiIL" 
ASG wu formed in 1966- to serve &S I hm. 
belw""", the swdcnlS and the administnuye 
bOdy of !be univasity. II provides. IjI)ique 
opponw;ti<y W express yow UlSighlS. to 
develop IeadcnJtip qualities. 001 mort impor-
w>tly. 10 male •• difference for your fellow 
swdents. 
ASG opcnIa on • oomrniua: system_ 
Then: arc rove sunding committtCS thaI yOll 
can JOm: Legisl~u •• Resctrch_ Public Rela-
uons. RUles and Eleoticru. S,udcnl Affair> and 
S<UdenlS Rights. 
AssOci.J.tcd Studeru Government's meet-
anss are open 10 everyonc. and y OU arc 
\lr(.lcome tQ, camc We mal m tne un:Vc:'":ill} 
cen~. ROom 305 at 5 p.rn ev<r') 'Tucsda) 
I C'n~"'Ounge ),ou to come and exprcss your , p.m, and Sunday. from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m, The 
op'ruon We arc ~'orkl/lg [or you and WKU~ mom is closed all day on Sl turday. Noon time 
I[ )'ou have any suggcsllons or qucstions . b18IWlCh seminars will be olJo~ '""ery Iwo ' 
fccl frcc 10 top.by or ",II the ASO office in Ihc weeks from I p.rn. 102:30 pm. Topics will be, 
uru\'CfSI1} c:cr.ta, Room 119. Our phone a.nnouna:d in "Campusline" · in the Herald, 
number IS 745-l354 
.".' . The purpose. of this .Ieuer is to thank.' lhe 
Amos Gott E.ecutive Commillce and Vice Presidenl' 
Hopkinsvi lle junio r Roben Haynes, Paul Cook_ and Jerry Wilder 
Sick of sw~ating 
t have run out of pat~ncc: For two weeks 
Polmd Hall has been witlioul air conditiooing. 
It was supposed 10 only !"I'I IWO days. and 00'" 
I understand it will be of[ [or IwO moce weeks. 
No one In tho Housing Officc or the Physical 
PlatU seems to care thai we tannot sleep or 
stud), in ow hOt ,rooms. I have caUed both 
omces twO times.. and eac;.h One shifLS the 
blame 10 the other and tellS me 10 call lhi;tIt 
The PhY"ClI Planl clauns thai they have '0 
Order I piece for the &.ir conditioning un.i~ and 
It Wi ll not arrive: ror tnOlher twO weeks, Isn't 
that convOllco t1 1n twO .... eeks we won 't nccd 
IL 
Unless HOOsing Ius forg(){lCll_ we pay e>tr2 
money each scmest.cr 10 have aiI conditiOlling, 
BUI [Of tho "'11m month of September. we will 
be depri.ed o[ this service. Somehow thaI 
docs not seem fair . So whil"e we' re sweating 
for the nat two weeks. Housing CI11 sit in its 
rucc alr--conditioncd offices and think of more 
waY' to CUI baclt on spending_ Hen:', an idea : 
Tum ofT the waltl'" and' iet residentS l21c a spit 
bath. 
Robin Estes 
Bowling Green senior 
Women's network 
Then: are more thll11 ·2.700 women students 
Cl'Iet the .ge or" 2A enrolled at Weslem, 
WOmal in TrmslUon has been orglni.ed 10 
provide a petworic of exchlll1ge .w these 
women can meet and help each other as the) 
pursue thClr dcgrc:c.s.. WI week.. Room 102 In 
Guretl \Io ~ 'made aVl llable for Ulclr USC II 
"" II <>: "per'. Monday through Thursda) from H 
~ m 10 10 p.m.. I'nday from 8 am 10 4') 0 
for milking this ropm a~.iI.ble· lo us. Special 
Ibank.s go 10 E,e<:uti ' e Vice Presidenl Cook. 
who i.s helping IQ sccun: (umi.shjngs for us. to 
. Vicc Presidenl Haynes for fWlding an Infor-
mal lCiter which more than 2S women over.25 
wi ll be r= ingshonly,andmo'lof.lI. Ward 
Hells can of p(){1er CQllege. who is our 
and Ills suPpor1e!J us (rom the 
beginning. 
Women in Transition come to room 102 \0 
Garq:tl Bring your IWlch. fesl your bones ond 
say- " Hello: ' 
Mary l. Smith 
Bowli ng Green junio r 
Letter contradicts 
What exactly was Holly Jones lItempting to 
say on Tucsd1y-s (Sepl 13) leller to Ihc edi lor 
entilled ; Belicvcn lilke a Stand"? • 
Ms. Jones' leller is line until she says that if 
Mr. Bames bad thougllt before writing his 
leller. he would ha.e roc. lled thai as Amm-
ca.1lS we are frei BUI in the preceding half of 
thai 5Cl1tence, she pain"", OIl t Mr. Bames 
explained we ha •• Ihc fTC<:dom 10 choqfc 10 
see or 001 10 see -rile ,Last Temptatioo of 
QuiSl" Isn ' l this j1Ist • lilll. contr1diClory? 
She also caJls censorship , ;rCCW>"'- Fwmy, 
but we don' l recall ""er seeing tho "freedom of · 
censorship· in our Bill of Righ'ls . . 
A.s far as people going to anOlher chy to see 
\he movie, we believe that's ",orc of an 




Ubca senio r 




T· .' hree chee rs fo r UniverSit y Center Board for gelling The · 
Church, a progressive rock 
band thaI will p:ay Se p!. 28 in G arrell 
Bal lroom, 
W e've of len said Weslern needs 10 
gel gToupS like thi s one to boost sludent 
involvement and CUI etown on sludents 
heading off campus for fun . 
Wesle rn could probabty ne ilher 
att raCI nor afford big-name bands such 
. 'as U2 or ,Cameo, but geuing up-and-
coming groups like The qurch .is) . 
defml)ely a good Slart . ' / 
'"'-N6w sludents need to show that they 
want more conce~ by attending. The 
board wiU work to get top-r!OIch groups. 
only if iI's sure the students wanl them. 
Tickets, which are S4 for studems 
and S6 (or non-students, are avai lable al 
the studem activities office in Ihe 
t.inive~ity cemer. Tickets will, be S5 for 
students and STfor non-~s at Ihe 
door. ' 
Founded 1925 
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MOR€ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
'Ludicrous' beliefl 
\ would Iik~ 10 address Holly Jones 
cotlC'crning htr leller I n Ihe Scpt- 13 
Herald. 
I am a"ounded· by your ludicrous 
yQu 10 exercise YQur righl 10 go 10 
anolhcJo country ~ worship. 
Mark Lowry 
BOw1in~ Green senior 
Herak!, Sepieh)ber 15. 1988 5 
Blood 'donors ·h~ve b~g hearts ' 
8y KE~U PAllUCK expeel," Bell .aid, while wilting 1<> because I'll know whal 10 expeel," 
Mary Beth Bell swed nervously ., 
her left ann U I nurse swabtx:d il with 
Of2l1ge-tinlcd antiseptic. 
"I'm afraid: I'm very, very scared," 
she said. " I don ' l lilce need,,:,' 
glv~. " I g~ .. u II's jusl thcneedle I'm 51';: said. 
afrrd ~ . -rim Kelty,. Louisville junior, had 
Bell s c10"';:u;:,~ '~:~ th~ti=: " no problem., donating his si.th pinl of 
, "Ow," sbe whispered. bl~. . . 
Bu~ after the initial .ting, Bell said H""",,lly, I enJOY ':',alChmg t!'e 
proposal that religiou. groups have Conflict's . 'silly' 
any 'right or "freedom to censor what 
they believe is morally wrong." This leller is in response 10 all the 
Wh~e in the Constilutlon of Ihe hype thai the movie "The Last 
Uniled SllIes is thCte guannlced a Temptation of Chinl~' haslroughl up. 
right 10 censor1 I'll lell you ~ In the Sepl 13 Hcnld, there was I 
NOWHERE! letler wrillen thlt defended the free· 
Quile ~eoppo'ile, theConstilulion dam of lhose who do nOi care for the 
docs guaranlcc thti righllO free speech movie 10 .be Ible to take • stand for 
and freedom of the pre .. , whiq, has whal they believe in. J appllud all 
Bell , an OwensbOro freshinan , 
donaled blooiJ for the lirs< time 
Tuesday during an on-<:l1I1pUS blood 
d.rive sponsored by the Tennes'ee 
Valley Region of lite American Red 
Ooss and the Campus Ministries 
Association. The drive was hdd 
Tuesday and yesterday in Wesl H • .lI 
she W15 feel ing OK. "It jusl hun ' I nurses PUI the ncedle m, Kelty saId. 
fu:sI when. she PUI the needle in. bUI I " It 's jusl kind of interesting 10 sec 
don'l feel it now," she said. . .your blood coming oOl" 
A few. minutes inlO the pratedure, Kelty even PUI his 10 minutes o f 
Dell suffer",! aliltle spoil of dl itlncss. donating 10 good ~e . 
A nurse placed her nat on her back Leaning back' in his lounge chair, 
and .elevated her legs. , . ,he calmly rceiled lines for an upeam· 
. Clay Mulford, the mmlSler from ing pan in the children 's play " Robin 
the Baptisl Siudeni Union and • friena Goodfellow" a s,", lcd.(Jown I 
of Bell's, beld her hand as Bell .. ' ,vcrs on 
sqUCC1.ed a grip in. the oIhcr 10 make of W,lltam Sh,'l1(C5pClle,~ "A Mid· 
the blo;od pump faster. ' Afler aboul summ",: Nlghl s Drel1l1. A blood· 
another fivc minutes, Bcll~ pint had dnve voluntccr read the other paru, 
been collceted. Kelty sa id be sees giving blood as • 
becn inlerpreled 10 encompass motion those lIumtn beings on tllis Cl1l1pUS 
plclures. 'rho are nOl-lpatbctic aboul Whll goes 
I lind il horrifying 10 think thai on Ilound them.,But doesn'l it seem. 
there Ile segments of SO powerful an . b it silly? If you fccl illat this· movie 
organization oj ChristianilY which lI11lishcs your own image of Jesus 
still feel thai whal 's good for them is Chrisl, then do not go sec IL It is VOl 
good for everyone else, wbether they your righl or mine to censor I movie 
like il or nOL because il I. againsl our beliefs of 
I have another criticism of you and Jesus ChriSI and God. 
your ilk, Holly·. Didn' l Chrisl leach In the leiter "Believers lake - a 
the value of peace, love and undcr- sl.-nd, " il is fijle 10 duck behind the 
standing as well as loleration of your excuse that we til are free in AmeriCI 
neighbor's faults? Wouldn'l il be{ -10 express ourselves openly. So Jet U5 
grca l ifoll the Christians spenl half as ban I movie. It's our righl! No, I say il 
much lime and c(ron striving (er is not anyone's right to censor our 
wQ.rld peace ~,"dcrsulf1ding a.s country's people (rom a movie thal 
they hive tryi , block lhe .release makes pcoflle uneasy. It's funny how 
of a two-hour we can always justify our aClions in 
One lasl il . There ilIe pc<>ple OUI the name of freedom and Ond and feel 
there... of a predominantly religious just about it 
benl, who arc try'Qg 10 ,bridge the I openly plead with those .who feel 
rights of the rest of us by lakiog jt it ' s in everyone's best interest that we 
upon themselves 10 be the guardians should ban a movie because il does 
of Whll is righl or wrong and which . n1l< follow people's image ofChrisl, 1f 
movies should be seen or no!. In lhe you do nol wanl to view lhis movie, 
inslance involving ''The Lasl Temp· then don'I, bUI lei myself and 111 the 
lation 01 Christ." il appells thai they other open·minded Christil1lS WllnCSS 
hav£ been succcssfu l in chipping II diffc.n:nt intcrprClationofChrist u • • 
~awfJy at ow Con.'uitut ionally guaran· hwnan being. I may also add that we 
l~ righl' 10 rrec speech and frcedom should 'spend more of our tim.c _ 
of the prc-'S. _ • following .Whll Christ tlUghl us than 
I would like to remind ,-ou 7.caJolS dc!endirifirtis l,lOn.humanily (or so it-
lhat whIle ),OU arc undcnnining these scans), For lhosc who might want to 
nghts, you wake up one day 10 lind know, I Spenl 12 years in Catholic 
that ,omeone has beCflo'chipping away school. 
al your fTcWorn of religion. 
I guess H woulti nc prelly bad. 
wouldn ' ~ it Holly, for someone to lel,l 
Andy LyOlll 
Louisville ju~ior. 
·AIDS · policies await 
executive d.ecision. 
8y JEFl' WELCH 
Weslem's AIDS Task Foree is ala 
standstill until the group gets. go-
ahead from the BOlld of Regents, said 
Kevin Chilies, director of Sludent 
Heal6. Services. 
The lask force, formed lasl fill , 
suggested various policies concern-
ing studenlS and 'cmplQYccs with 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn· 
drome, whi~b weakens the body'. ' 
abililY 10 lighl infection III!I disease. 
Charles, wbo bca4J the tuJc force. 
said the. suggested policies were 
rcpont:d to fanner Presi~1 Kern 
Alexander IISI MI1Cb. 
. "1\'. my undcrsunding the prui-
(knl has ..... the proposala :and 
passed them 10 the Bolld of RegC11lS," 
Oarles lI.id -:Now 'l'fre jusl waiting 
to bcI1 from the board· .. 
Stepbcn House, uaillaril- to the 
presldenl, w d A1eJWl(ler read the 
policies, whi~ now musibe reviewed 
by Presldenl Thomas C, ,Meredith. 
Meredith will then dCcldc wbether 
10 approve the policies and pass them 
onto the, Board · of· Regents or 10 
suggCSt revisions. House said. 
The tuJc force is a two-phase 
projecl, lI.id Howlld Bailey, dean of • 
Student Life and former lisle force 
chai7man. 
The projecl ' s lirst phase was to -
"dev~lop I uniVersity policy On whal 
po\idon the urlivenllY should ul\e J 
when dealing with AIDS-rell,lccV 
problems,· Bailey said 
Baney said tbC secCild 5' cif 
project dcaIs with AIDS on. 
. The~forceadopted~ . . 
guidelines, , based 00 the A.merlcaD 
College Hcllth 'Associl,Uon; the 
Amcri~ Council 00' Educatioo and 
the Ccutn for Dlscuc CooapL 
• SllIdeDIa and sWJ with AIDS' 
shiouId be aIIowCd normal c1U11'POO1 
. Iucndance. worldna ~ abd 
partlcipaUon in all activi~., u IODI u > 
.they are Rb>?lcally able to do 10. 
• There wiu be ' DO ~ prosnm for IIIIdenII or, lIIlDdal«y ' . 
saeeninl for cmplayecL . 
• Tbc1e Is ' no justilieaUoo to . 
rqtrisl the access of AIDS victims to 
dorms: libraries: ~Iudcnt ceruer;; -. 
sociaf, culrural and athlctic evC11lS: 
dining areas: iYmnasiiuns: .tvlmmIng 
pools:oM other recreational facHitie&. 
Cellar. , 
The IWo.(Jay goal . was 265 pints; 
the Red Ooss eoliCCled 169. 
AflbwanlJ, Bell' sild sbe fell fmc small way 10 help others. 
Bell said sbe wanted to give blood 
in the past, bul llC"er 'weighed enough 
until now. Donors muSl weighilicasl 
110 pounds. , and thai she planned to donate again. " Plus I gel' free Irownies," he 
" J don ' l O'ally know w~at 10 "It WOO'I be -u bad the nexl time added jokingly. 
. , 
JON S.NEW yO.RK 
FA~HION T.HAT MEANS BUSINESS 
1"' . 
. CI1ssic ~i!S by Jonts Nt'!! York futurt elegant El!ropean styling tcJ the 
. mnd21ds)'our cmu demands. Auil2blc in single or double ·breisttd 
jackw with plmed slacks and textured fabrics Of.I;>mon and wool. 
SIX REASONS TO INVEST-
• Jones Ntw Yo(k fcatures haod·faiJortd 1ju2lity, • Hury Levinson offm 
prompt npcrt 2ltmtio~, now' or io the future, 'at no charge. - In fine 
fabrics of worsted wool and Dacron • Pro,vidcs long.lasting dunbililY 
! Complete size range, 36·46, includes Regs, Shom, Longs, X-Longs and 
Athletic Cuts • PIus; 70\1'11 receive ., free alI,wtather garment I»g. And 
ask for a fr ·Mc~', .,.idc 10 Ap~c1· withtiJ!S 00' aciog for your' suit. 
.. t I 
..... , . IHDIAHAPous EVAHSVII.LE 
BLOOMINOlON' ORUHWOOD OWENSBORO.·ICY 
,. 
r: 
r~: ' 1 
! 
• ttnld. Seocef"l>e< ,~. '*. 
ASG approves ban on future write-in .ca·Ii1paigns 
~ I · • 
IIy REBECCA RlU.EN ~ ",!,I and dr&IIed "'" 2:.i PIi.· and 6 p.rn. ~ pritrwy. Whi!d>ouse and Louis· 
, . TepOrI in I hurry 10 improve Lhe , , AnoIher c/wtie flises. eap1paigp ville Junior Shlnn"n Ragllnd 
c'" campa;g;;....."., e lection reg · s,ilUllion for Lhe Upcoming I'rcshman wcOOina limi~IO '$SOO for ellecutiv • • emerged as I!IC twO candidalCS for 
.Iaoons whidl prohibil write · in Cam· class e lbction. The ~ election omcer .candidalCS and ruo for 0Ibc:r president . 
p&lgru " ere I Pproved dunng Tu~· fo,. president vice .and fow What is now on candidateo fer donaled and boughl Ariother clndidlle. Louisville 
day ' s Assocllted Siudeni Gdvem· repres<:oati vcs will be Sepl. 27. and . h lt d t campaign. material. ·senior Bruce CambrQll, won enough 
mall mccung - JUSI on ome fOf the general election will he Oct. I I. paper IS was u en . In Ii~t' year', regulations •. donated vOleS ~ pi"!", third. The nighl the 
freshman e1ecuoos. government has been mlleriai 1I(15I'l'1 mentioned, buI p'ut. pn~ ,"sui II were announced 
- h', the woe SllIemeni U 11.11 A """fiCllion ~g for candi· doing for the past 10 chuedmlleriaicouldn' Iexcccd$2S0 ' Cambron launched the first ever 
)'taf. - Sa,d Scotl Taylor. dtreclor of daltS will be held 1I S:30 p.m. loday for omcers and ' $100 (Qr. III oLher write· 1n camplign AI Weslern. 
siudcru .a uviu.,. and brgmiutloos. - I lso the deadline for Ipplying for years. candidales. Whilthouse said .... flise -
"WhIIIS now on paper is' ",Iw slUdcru omce - in the urUv ... sity cenl.... WU neces"~ because Lhe 117;';;1 was . WhiIcllouie w.on Lhe election with 
, .- R 30' An ~,.--~ in ed , , - J 373 VOleS . • and Ragland r;cceived 266. 
gOVernment hu ~ domg for the oom ~ . Y u=u..... terest 100 hard 10 cruon::e lISt y.ear. 
PU' 10 ) elI'S. - on runrung. mUll ahend Lhe meeting. ;nx: 380 write'in vOleS w ... e splil 
W . Scott Taylor "The main thing .we were trying 10 among seVCfll people, bul beci usc 
• e ve alwIY' had these regu la· Ollter tndtuons now wri lltO into . h I Lhe boll~. '-ere -dtclared invlUd • • 
UOfIS, - $Old Dana B lit. Chalmun o( Ivo id wu the. problClO we ad lSt v_ ~ 
the Rules and ElecUOflS CommilltC. th .. fill'. regulluorlS lunit Lhe num· year In. Lhe e lection I ran In.'' he said. breakdown was nolo iiV~en. 
her of ofl"tclal candidates advancing • • 
111<),',( 11" 'IYs been wn.1tO down. 10 Lhe gcncrai election and tell how 10 candidalCS complained that they f.II " I lenow whi t Lhey'd have to go l/hC RuleS and 'Illecti Coounil· 
A few !lungs hk( Lhe wnte-m clln· Ippeal I drcision from the Rules and obliglted 10 stay ouuide Lhe urUver· through in. wril ... in camplign) did ItC ruled the write-in 
p .. gn. ",tu h sIIe"" m people ' s nunds. Elecuoos Committee. si ty cenla until Lhe polls closed 11 6 happen," Whilehouse said. - and l \WIes and _ .. _ ""' • ..,. ..... v .. 
have been done by U'.dluort JUSI p.1Tl BUI SlUden. 89vemmcnl presi . would,, ' 1 wan l litem 10 go ""augh . testing of 
uooerstood Ind no! wnuen down.· The new regulauOflS Ilso .banco denl Scott Whitehouse· said ordy I . whal I did." 
Tayloe Slld rl"C' conunlHcc mcm· (rom 9 l .m. 10 S p.m. LISI year couple between S A.ncr list 
2 Ind. men 
indicted in 
murder case : 
"I don't 
a lot of hype./ 
1 just want 
Two Indiana men ha ve been 
UldJCled for mwdc:r in conna:uoo 
WIth the death of WCSIcrn alumna 
Angel. 01)1: Seltle. 
something 1 
can count on.~~. 
On Monda), Paul Miller Sr. \lfU 
,ndtl'ted for utltOuonaJ murder. while 
MJchael algla IoU tndicted for 
comp)ICH)' lO cottunu ~laluonl1 
murder 
1lx: ("'- 0 wae tnWn ed to Kentucky 
earher (Of ',dnappmg and Il11led 
robbqy along WIth Plul MIlia Jr. 
Miller J1 'wun "( indkted ror 
murder , m Kcmuck) because .he is 
c:>Operatmg .... uh the commonwc&llh 
11lomcy ' ) om c. according to .Com· 
monwealth AUomc)' Morris Lowe. 
He WIll be m ed for I)1e .,dnappLOg 
and armed robbery charges. 
SeiOe dt"ppeared July yrorn Lhe 
Paylcss Shoe Source on the JI·W, 
8)'p ...... and her body lOIS found Aug 
10 m Henderson County Hc:r name 
..... u UlCom:ctJy spelled "SetLles" 111 an 
earlier UOhc:c: rcr..ttL 
leJgle. and the Mille ... ue bemg 
held In Bedford. Ind .. whc:re Lhey lIso 
hIVe been u\d.cted for &mlCd robbery, 
crururul connnemen. IJld IIltrnpted 
murder. In lndJan& &long with Chris 
Miller. another son of Miller Sr. 
The common .... ea1th &Homey's 
office w d a tn&1 dale won"t be sci 
uruil aftc Lhe three - Miller Sr .. 




America 'S twO major political 
parties received lbout 1.200manbcrs 
during fee paymau because of a mass. 
Voter regislfltion drive. 
Western ' , Students for VOla' 
RqisInIioo bas mc:mbcrs from sev· . 
era! stUdeni orpniz&ti_ or. campus. 
About 700 r:>emocr.ts and SOO 
Republ leans regislcr'ed. said 8r'uce 
; CamtXoo: '1 Louisville senior. 
AssociIICd SOJd<:nt Governme:nt 
Black slUdc:ot-AI1ianc and Society of . 
Profcqjooal 'JoumalisIs, Sigma Delli 
Chi .:e ·aIso swring driyes. 
~. 
< . ' ;;r-' ~' .... ,.~ .. '"!. 
.. 
!iome long d iSI:1r1U: 
.co!llp3nies promi~ you 
I/le·moon, bul " hal )·ou 
. It.'':II ~' wam is dt>pen<bble. 
• high ·qualilY s(''fVice. Th:Ii 's 
illS) ,,,lui )uu'U gEt ,,11en 
you ( huoSl: i\1i';I:T Long 
1')i;;tana:: Service. 31 ~ 0),1 
Ihat's a lot less lh.1.H'OU 
think. Ybu Can t!xpc.~J low 
long disclI1a : rates. l~ ·hoUi 
Oper.llor assisl:lI1ce. cle'JI 
connections and immedt3lc 
Crcdi( for wrong n\lnlber.. 
lhe assurance thai 
all of \ \ lur aUs will 
go through thC fi rsl ume 
. ThaI's the genill5 of lhe 
AT&T\Xb rk lwide Imd hgem 
Network. 
When it's time to 
choose. fOlgel the gimmICks 
and makeffie intelligent 
cI)oice- AT&T. 
lf youtl'like IO~ 
more about our produru or 
services. li,l(c I!ltemalional 
Calling and the AT&T Catd, 
call1l5 31 1.800 222·0300. 
•• 
AT.r 
The right choice. 
.. '" ,. ~ .. n ,. .... .... ~ .~ .. ~ .' ~t 
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Homecookin' • 
'. 
Story by Susan Maertz 
Art by John Chaffin 
Radio program serve up local music 
Local musicians now have 111 oul-
let (or their creative energies and 3. 
wly to mike their talents known 10 
the publie - "Home COOkin· ... an 
hour · long program spollighting 
bands from the Bowling Green area. 
Ixoadcut on·WDNS·FM (D.98.) 
Bryan locke. as.i. t:lnt program 
dirttl'or al the radio station. carne up 
wi lh the· idea for the show. which has 
baen on the air since July 6, t-iring 
... ery other Wednesday at II p.rn .. 
the nUl show is SepL 28. 
Locke started the show to make 
people aware of local ta]enL 
" Row ling Oreen hu always been 
rich in music.;&istory, and moSt peo-
ple don ' t rea'lrze II." he said. "They 
move in and out and never know 
whit's happening music-wise or cul-
ture·wise. 1 thoughl we should get the 
wordouL .. 
"KDF (WKDF·FM) has a shoW' 
ealled the Nuhville Tapes. but they' 
..don· t really go into depth about the 
1>inds." Locke said. Bowling Green's 
show interViews the bands. providing 
backgrot11ll and penomunce daies. 
• "Home Coolcin' ," i .• sponsored by 
Rocord Bar. and manager Jeff Swee· 
ney helped coordinOle the show, He 
also helped Locke hosl Ihe show 
Aug, 3. . 
" I had a greal lime." he said. " I 
look Tommy Wom ack of qovcm. 
menl Cheese along with me, and ite ' s 
a 101 of fun to do thallcind of thing,': 
Several listcncr·s said the show 
Sweeney and Womack co·hosled is 
Iho best of the Home Cookin' epi · 
sodes. and many agree that Home 
Cookin' has improved. 
"It·s getting beller';;'saicfMichael 
Romlnows~i . a Bowling Green 
sailor and bass player for Go 00 Sur· 
real. ''1)le flrsl couple of ,hows they-
were working on their (9fh1at. the)' 
didn'l seem to jnqw hoJ 10 handle iL 
But Ihe show they did with Jeff 
Sweeney and Tommy Womack "{as 
good. 
"( think il's a great fd .. lo'get pea: 
pic from local bands.on Ihere." 
Romanowski said, "It lets pcople 
know til! penonalities of thc people 
doing the music. to 
Locke said ~e plans"to have more 
guest hosts on the show. "M've gOI 
, 
~vcral in mind," he said. " We want typeS or music. not just rock and ,oll. 
10 do the Cheese again. and we 've got' )Ne've gotten ~pc:s /rom classical to 
one comirs up with Bill Lloyd. " country to jftIJlIc.. which is vay Inter· 
Sweeney saiJ he hopes the show esting for the area." . 
will gain rnough popularity 10 be " I Ihink ~w Ihat sc hool has 
aired once a week. " II gets' kind .of slarted. listenership is going to catch 
confusing like this." he said. "People on and it.'s going to be really pop~. 
don'l know whcn the show is coming lar." Womack Slid. 
Ort" Toxic Shocks guillrisl Chr is 
"I wish they could put it on at a Becker said the' rlrst show was rough. 
"lore prime time.:' said 00 00 Sur· "bulthal's how .it is with everything. 
rea] guitaris l Mike Grimes. "I like the It·s not· going to be perfecl the first 
show, but it hasn' t reache d out lime you do it." 
enough yet because it stins so laic." The Second show wenl smoothly 
Sweeney said the success 'If the and sounded belter. he said. 
'program hinges on public su~porl. The Shocks were feltured on the 
which has been hard 10 gauge with show Locke. Sweeney and Womack 
,school OUI of session., hosted. Becker Slid the band wanted 
However. some Weslern sludents to be on the show-to get exposure. but 
do know aboulthe show and like iL '''1 they have had liltie 1csponse. 
think with shows like this and con· "Pcople have said. ·Hey. we hard /' 
linucd dedication il will be no time II' your song on the show.' butthat's it(' 
all before Bowling Oreen blossoms I)ecker said. " I meln. if we had a 
inlo anO lher CUI L.A .• " Bowling single OUI and the sales w'ent up •• Iot 
Oreen senior John Broyles ,aid. thai wooJd be. diroci resuI~ butjince 
The program has IIso received' . vie don·l. there's really no YIty 10 
suppan from many ·Iocal musicians. leU; ~ 
"So far. the =ponse has been grea~" Locke chooses the mu,ic played 
Locke "id. " And it's been from III S.;AAOIO. Pog.l0 
N~tive artist returns to co·u.n S 'best' exhibit 
By ' JOHN CHATTIN lUcky. or anywhere,'can coun inter· compleled OVer the spnng and surn· in'"seuriJ's set·up of the show. thinI:. 
nationaJ.succcss. GALLERY mc. lfandy $lid. and.mO<t have been ing ,bou~ whal reactions he wants 
There is no higher recommenda· "'There's generosity in the art done since a 1991 HorseCaveexhibil from visiton to the show. 
tion than artist Joe DOwning saying an world." .he said:' "There arc no Downing has alSo exhibited work "I wmlthem 10 say. 'my goodness. 
exhibit ih the Kcruucky MI1Sp1I11 is barricia." Downing: The 'Art ' in New York. Ghiclgo. Allan~ 'ar"" it·s beautiful.' :. . 
the best presen~tion of his work. The exhibit includes watercolors. . ari International throughout Europe. . Duiing the exhlbl~ The J<;enlucky 
")oe Downing: The An · of an engravin8s and oil paintings on ckian Downiog.bcmoearTomplcins'ville· Museurn\l[illhaveexpandedhours -
Internallonal Kentuc liian," which canvu. lea~ and Ii"!,,,-' \ l1own.· ln'" in 1925. spciti"his chl idhood on a Monday through Saturday from 9:30 
• IWIS through Nov: 13 in Oa]Ic:riesJ. K . Do.....ung aIJo has in the exJu'bil. rombi",,: 10bacco farm in Hone Cave where he Lm. to 4 p.rn. Il"l Sunday from I to 
'.and L, IIoasU more llian 100 works in works with oilP'alrus and leather,op I wd be wu Influenced by the coun· 4:30 p.m. 
the largest show for the Kentucky· Jadder. painted roof tiles and a paiiUed 'In Paris In irysiile and the elyes. . 
born artist who has li.vedJn Paris since I O().rear-<lld Frtnch bcdl/1CeL But he Early artistic influenceS in his work 
the fliSOs. ' . doesri'tconslderbIJdedsionstowork , .were . P051-exprcasionislS such as· 
Downing. brother of fOl1IlCr Wli, with such extnVlgent matc:ri~1s as ' • Many· of ~ paintings' are luge Oauguin. Van' Gogh and Chagall. 
veniiy president DeroDowning. said unique choica' for an anisL works that danCe /rom the w~ WIth whiclT he saw at the An InstilUl. in 
altbologlihe wuoffercdanexhibitOD . "I am an~." he 'd: ~~ minglinlS and . tim· ~cago. 
campus IS years 110• he waited until ' "but anyone who picks up a~t. mp' of!ndigo.l~yell~w. an~e. When he moved to Europe, Down. 
now for the right tinie for I ·bomecom· bru$b or pe1lCll is." . ,green and venrubon. . . .' ing begin' to moab theIe Influencea 
iog. l>o~'s Ayle1ollows a progres. ' Riley Handy. beod. of the library with ap:inurest in I!Jyptian. B)'WI' 
"Now I thought J could be wi~ . sim from tb. 19500 Frtncb decora. SJlCC'.alcoUeetJooa, wd ~ bopes the tine and Si......, If\. • 
f,amily and . reodei I r\Uldamei,lII tive and lyrical ~ wbicb is ~"" wifl .llll'ICt international auen· '. HiJ fonl ~man show in the tl{ly 
service to ~ llllivcnity." he.aid."1 deriwd from 0becrYatici0 or foriDs in llOII and QJ>OIlD;C-
oou!dn't comc 'witb 11\ ealUlJt if 1 nawre.l\lllllufollqe.Andtba-eisjlO ~Sometfme duriIIa lhf"'sbOw .... =~~~~~~ 
didn' t feel 1 ~ • iIeed." cmpbuis . OIl p(meIrit: wpa or ·iriJlbavulllllllbtrofartcrilicsbefe," c:riJia and coIfecIon. 
Downing said he bopes the exhibit Seatmdy ~ u in Amorican Handy aid. . • Downin& IZIlIIe!l lut ~cdDelday . 
will silo .. tbal .an artist from Ken· abctnction ;of the 19SOs. ' , About 37 ot .. the worb,.~ aft.r hi. fint view Ins of the 
: .... :-.: ........ ............... ~~:;.,~~~~ .. ~:.:.::~.:~::.~:.:.:.:.:::.: .:;:.:.:::::.~"-::~:.:.:~:::: ::: ::;::::: : :: :::::::::::: : :.: : :::: ::::: : :::: :: :~~;:::;:;~.-rJ:«.:-..:.~ ..... 
'-. .... . . ... . , . 
-.j 
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Styl~s don't clash in Dynamite third 
ey JOSEPH K~ , 
ALLBOARD 
'GrHnwood 6 ThHtr .. 
• C"ocktoU, flo"'" R. 5~, 7~, 
V:lO. , 
• Botroy.d, RaIOd R. 7, V:t 5, 
• R.kln 01 tn. lo.l Aric . RaIOd 
PG, 7 g, 
• Good MornIng, Vlelnam, Raled 
The phrase, "0J1(j. now fO( , our , 
feature: prcscnUuon" Inlrodu{'C'.s 
'1"'gh<cn Up Vol. 'SI>: ' lmmaI ... r{~ , 
fQllov,lng IS Big Audio l.)ynamllc ~ 
o-ogCIlOU..'S beat - 5t~dY.) C'I dnymg 
lI"c ncw· (ound 1011:(' , . 
The opening song. .. Rock N 00', 
~IOP ( .. II Nighl Long)," and closer. 
"Just Play MU5ic." Ire typic a}. rivel-
ing 'B,A,D, pany luneS. Album sell · 
ers. 
7: 1~, ~~lu5~ .. ·Gun., Raled R. 5:15, 
• Moon Over P.rado,. · RII\9d 
' PG-13: S:t5, 7:t5, ~ : t 5 , ' 
R. ~. Thre. Men .nd • Baby. Ralod l 
PG. 7, 
On ll~ thud IIt..tm, fvnncr Ia. .. h 
~uru M Id. J onC'~' ..... l"Il · (cruh lCd 
h n l.: ~ M\d tl~hl Mlll~WTllIng lC'ads 
rh(' n uOlC'na l. p",..t .JI) I.' O R A D 
through i \C:3. ''If \~'h. (' q.nplc., . 
PumP'"8 rC~ il (, h.l!>..' IInc\ and ' '11 
t'\I."lsh drunl \ 
As qUld l) auuh:ung as \.'uc 
..,;u.:amc on the' \lfC't;l5 u f Lo~ Anf.C'ln 
I ~ "Chlmpagne " 
" She' ","on ' ( l ou .. h OTl(' drop ul 
'" ,)td V \he lovn d l11nlpfgneJ brand" . 
.. .nc. lagc. md lime, tl\!I'l' , II" 
... h:lmp~gncf ,oJ". JUice ;un ' ! no Ll.'C' / 
\o.h lmpasnc'·· Jooo !l'lIIg~ .1~ul .1. 
,hlmp;a~n(' .... lfOho ll( 
On " Funny ' an\c~"ln lntl -prl"ju -
iJll:C Jlunl, and "Arr!CGlIl ," In ~ .. k III 
.. l"OOlpla ... :t.:ntIO\·c 'tclatl{m"tnp. Jone) 
ta.."dull~ rc\lo or !I hare bmlC\ proyc· 
rb> ' 
" E..<.qu~u " I~ i lo'\u.1 ru.... .. Q 
MUSIC 
Tighten Up Vol. :88 
Big Audio Dynamite 
form ar Clash gUitarist combmos 
light lyrICS and reggae Jaunt In 
B AD musIC, 
··nih ... ' '" the USSR" of sorts. And 
"The 1' 1I~e of All SalnlS Road" 
chrorucle.s I tullbllly gUlw vmuoso 
lwemg I group o( dope-smOking 
Ra"l3S 
. Conm~rclahsm ~IS on Jones ' 
mind wbai hc fonned BAD, in 1985 
aher bemg ousted from the Clash by 
guitarist Joe Strummer, Probably 
nOting Ihc success of reggae -
lnnucnccd Clash songs such as "Ouns 
of 8",.on" and " Bankrobber:' Jones 
collllooralod with a pll.1r of Rasla(a-
nans - keyboard/gizmo·.ech genius 
and a drummer whose simple l .steady 
hn"" an hor the b"!!,, 
Thus fa r. the band has. made three 
.. cellenl albums. w.th "This i1 'Big 
AudiO Dynamite" and " No. 10 
Uppmg Streel" pr<cecding this work, 
Here, son.gl art! &S slrong as on me 
other LP" although they are gene~·ny 
sapp.er. 
Slowly but surely thi S b ... -.u " 
cvokmg pop lnenllOll, IcavlIl& !lIC 
Clash bc~md as a grealcst hit 
memory. May Strummer grovel in the 
fooh!l.hnc.ss or hiS decision. 
Vid,eo wastes Who in lip-sync 'shtick 
s, ERtC WOEHlER 
I-h.\·lng J Pete Towru.hcnd h,n .. u 
Jud~c iI jllCCC uf work b) The Who 1\ 
It , C' an c.mpIO)'cr calling a mother for a 
Job reference on her son. 
Su v.holI 1.tld'OUI S25 for "Who's 
Ikuer. \\-llO·S Best"· - I collecuon of 
Videos ror 10 of !.he bancrs hilS - I 
l' \.peeled the resulung rc: ... ·IC \Io to lun. 
min an OU) em the glor) of thC' SC'I( 
I'HlX"lam\Cd "'World's GrC3cCSI Rock 
'n' Roll 8.00 " 
VIDEO 
Who 's Better, Who's 
Best 
The Who 
lip-sync periormancas , c,aata 
hour· long yawnef 
Wt13t rc~ulled w;,u a bnlhan~rilrn 
Viewers Icamed somclhlOg aboUl The 
\';110 
thae plaYlOg bass and Moon sHung 
therc playmg drums, 
Bonn);. 
E .... ro one or the more laughable 
\'Idcos. "~ oan Together," i . very 
docclvmg. The band ~ll\1ms llong. 
dancing cheer(ully Ihrough a crowd of 
tcc:n·agc:rs. 
No. "".e.ly the p.c," re of lnun of 
bnul. Townshcnd .nd Moon I\;Ive I 
said thCIr on·stagc Instrument dcstru·c- I 
tion roOted (rom a .hiJtr(d (or their I 
a"d.ence, ! 
• Who Frt~ Roger R.bbU, 
Ai"'" PO, S.' 7, V. 
• NlghlmareonElm Str .. tp.rt4, 
Ai"'" R. 5:30. 7:30, V:30, 
.+101 To Trot, AalW PO, S, 7, V. e.:. Tuckafj Ra\Od PO. 5;) S, 7;30, 
_ _ Cle.n ,~ Sob ..... Raled R 5, 
7 15, V.'5 
Plaza Six Theatre . 
: :"i ,~~,:;'Gw:;!. RAIQd R 
7, 1/ 




Martin Twin Theatres 
• Coming To Amorico ,AiIOd R 7, 
g, 
. • Big 8u~". •• : ~Ied f"G 7, g 
Center Theatre 
HO~.:nC~:~uTh;:l~ A 7. V 
• ROrMO.nd J ull . t, 8 pm. Fri· 
cU~I::'~ A"rtsugc~f~r 2tallery 
• 0.1. leYI :R.c. nt Orawing', 
Tuolday, runs Ihrough Od 7 
The 'Colleg~eights Herald . 
;' 
The news and more: 
12()()'c SmaU"ouse Rd, 
Uu s t ofT Scoltsv1Ue Rei,) 
, 782 · 1702 
"" o~" Mondoy-Saturday III 0. .... ·10 p ...... S cutd oy 3 p .". ,- IO p ..... . 
---------~~-------~--------FOOT LONG. & MILKSHAKE I 
One foot long hotdog with {u ings and a milkshake, I 
$2.49 chtl I I }Ioa5 \Hong 
Ine one·hour Video IS a yawner 
The live ,chps - c.cludlllg "My I 
Gcncrauoo" and "Won 't Ge t. Fooled I Plf:OM mention coupon whtn orcknns. Sola ku: 1101 1 '!9~ " I 
I • hodgepodgc of staged hp·sync pcr · 
l~nnall1:.C aJlcr ~lagcd lip-sync penor-
mmcc wllh no narration to breu the 
mOOO1CH1) 
Thill' s \10 he re "Who':, Beller. 
.... '110" 111;,,," fall> 
Onc lradcfnark of the band wa.5 Il.s 
Violent suige sho\lo' . Ic~ smger Roger 
Daltre-y's microphone twirling . 
Townshend's lcops ' and the closing 
gu".,. and drum l mashing by Towns· 
hend and Ke.th Moon, 
Aga in" -. arc shOddy. tAost come · I . 
(rom the poorly filmed \VoodS1OCk -- i"~'==:;-;;;-;::-;:-:.;-:-;-::;-;:-:' ;-;-:;:-;:-:;-;-:;-:::;;:::::iii:;: 
show that To"",,.shcnd h35 cilcl1 Ovct 
and ovcr agam as The Who ', worsl STACKI. NG -UP A 
g'g, .)i.lf the fun of bemg • Wbo f,n " 
UU.I TO\lonshcnd. the oow-(SC(UrICl 
b.a:\(:fs lead gUlIan.sl, 'WT1l.C1 and pan· 
urne voc2.h l. 15 al ways read)' to o(fer 
mSlghlS on hi \Io ork and carea 
Only the film's bookends - "My 
Gene","oo" ,nd "Won ' . Ge. Fooled 
AgllO" - 1!1ustralo t~'t stage 
presence. . • 
"Who', Beuer, Who', Bcsl" w.1I HEA·VY. LOA'D'FOR sell OK, There 's enough Who-show 
thirsly rollowcrs who won ' , be able to 
The makers or '1llc Kuis Arc 
Alnght." the 1979 documentary about 
the bol,.<"ld, rccognu..cd thai and lrtteTl--
PC1'cd ro.mbhngs of Townshend and 
the reQ of !.he quanel bclwc.cn mUS IC 
clips 
1CS~~( fans whosc .rfccuoo ," nol so NEXT YEAR? 
The res~ (or thefTlOSl P"~ go some· 
thmg hke D.ltre'y standing there sing · 
mg. Towruhend SWlding there play· 
Ing gultl!. Jon Enlwinle standing 
absolule wiUfind tne S~,9S pnce log. 
100 Sleep, LIGHTE~' U'P! It 's unfonunale , "The World's 
Grellesl Rock 'n' Roll Band" 
deserves a better memorial , Work at your own pace 
ENGLISH 100 VALIDATING ESSAY 
New s tudents seeking Engllsh 100 credit for ACf.Engllsh 
scores of 25 or hlgher or through CLEP ex:a.rlIJnations must 
also wr1te a satisfactory essay. To wr1teyours, report to Cherry 
Hail 125 a t one of the following times: 
Last names A-M: 3 :30 or 5:30: Wednesday, Sept. , 21 
Last names N-Z: 3 :30 or 5:30. Thursday, Sept. 22 
Brtng a pen, offidal theme paper (sold at the bookstore). a dlc- ,. 
tlonary. ~d positive xp--a card wtth your picture on It. You • 
will have two hours ·to wr1te an essay In response to a passage 
on some general topic. For more Information call the English 
Department. 745-3043. 
NOTE: 1llIs essay requirement does not apply to AP or SPAN 
credit. If you qualify under one of these programs you may' 
Ignore this not/ceo 
and add a little flexibility 
to your schedule w.th 
an Independent Study 
Course by Co.rrespondence. 
For a FREE catalog of available 
·cqyrses., call, write, or drop by: 
Office of Independent Study 
Western Ken!uckyUniversity 
203 Van Meter Hall 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
(502) 745-4158 --
.... -,-, ... . . _ ... _._---_._-- .. _-- ---------_ .. ---,' . .. :._ ... 
1 
He'IId, -&pt.mbor 15, t988 9 
Boss EP fo. tru~ ,fans ·Ben' Vereen to face the. music . . '. . , 
8y TOOO PACK 
folks most likely to like 
ee ssteen '.r'''~mes of 
Freedom" EP are die·)>ard r.." and 
collectors, • 
Although the four live tracks he", 
arc good, they. probably won't 
impress listeners who . aren ' t 
already familiar with Springsteen's 
music. 
The bes t track is a9 acalsuc 
version of "Born (0 Run," which 
sounds like something off 1982's 
.. Nebrask . ... 
This version docsn'r surpass the 
. 1975 original, but It Is far more 
haunting, 
The original was filled wilh all 
the reckleSs abandon the tl.en 25· 
"car-old rock.er could muster. but 
lhis verSion is more plaintive. 
coming (rom a man who's pushing 
40. . 
The EP kicks off wilh "Tougher 
Than the ReSl," w'hiCh first 
appeared on IlSl yc~r' s "Tunnel or 
Love" album, 
Nils Lofgren 's guitar gives tlle 
song morJof a country navar. but it 
docsn'rl'ound muck different from 
the original. 
" Ile True" is much better than the 
origin.l: rcleDSCd as the iI·,ide to 
1980's "Fade A'way," 
lPis time around. Springsteen 
MUSIC ' .. 
Chimes Of Freedom 
Bl'I!ce Springsteen 
P.1OCG8ds from four·song E,P, 
bon.f~ Amn •• t Int.rnational. 
laS slowed down the tempo, 
Altllough the lyrics arc sometimes 
cliched, TI,e Boss sings like he 
means every word. 
The litle track begins with a pitch 
for Amnesty International USA, VI 
organization sel up to caU aucntion 
to, politieal prisone", »'orldwidc. 
The group wiJ l get some of the 
proceeds from the EP, aJld Sprillgs· 
teen. spends a few minutes drum· . 
ming up support for the current 
Amnesty tour o( the 'St3ICS thaI 
features himself, Sting and Tracy 
Chapman, 
The son8 itself, writtm by Bob 
Dylan, is lbQ,ut freedom, but will 
probably be misinterpreted. as • 
nag-waving anthem, whith.is ,what 
happened to "Born in the U.S.A." 
The "Chimes of r:f.C!Xlom" EP 
doesn't make much oran impact on 
its own. but it's a nice companion 10 
the five-record set. "Bruce 
~~~~~ and the E Succt Bandl 
5·85, • 
. Besides, it 's for a good cause. 
~----------~~---------_Q' 
!ji1tYAI 
, 1, ', NO-WAI'T ' 
LlINcH', & EVENING 
BUFFETS 
All you can e.at . 
one low price 
·Plua ·SpaGattl 
'$2991 
.Garllc Sticks WIth this Coupon 
.Clnna~on Sticks ~Apple. Pie Pizza 
·Gar-den Fresl;l Tossed Salad/add 50e 
Kids Under 6' Eat FREE' 
Lunch and ~vening Buffet Served .• 
7 days A Week ' : 
a~ C'apitol1;Jefore tpasked ba~l 
By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
Organiz.crs o( the 1988 Capitol 
Arts Oala don ' t "'peet anyone to ' 
show his flce It the center's annual 
furid ·raiser Saturday, 
Masks arc.a necessary supplement 
to tl,e traditionally bla~~ · tie affl\lr 
which this year features Ben Vercen 
in I cabaret performance followed by 
the Phantom's Masked Ball. 
O,la co<h.irman Icrre Fitts said 
she "'peets ,bout 800 people to Ittend 
llie 8th annual event which should 
raise about S25,OOO' for the C'pitol's 
programs. 
Vereen, 4 1, II(on a " ony for his 
BroadwI pcrformaJIce as Leading 
Player in "Pippin," lie has ~Iso . ' 
performed in " Sweet Ctfari ty ," than a fund·raiser,. "L'v,j: calied it • 
" Hair," "Iesus Christ Superstar" ond prom for grown·ups," she said, "You 
\he television miniseries, ,"RootS." work on it all year, And then you gCl 
Past Oala perforrncn include Ray dressed up and have a good time." 
Charles and Ri~ Little, ' . Preparatlon for,one Oa!a begins as 
, Fitls ·c.lled ·oie nall · Ole most soon as the p",vlous one c"ds, Newell 
elaborate pony yel. 1t will bC hcld II said, It takes about 200 volunteerS to 
tlte Citizen'S Na tional Bank uode,r' coordinate the show and' boll. 
groun<J struet e at S tate and Main Tickets fei the pcr'fqrfnance and tl.e 
ilreets, ball a'" S60 eacb. Fitts said. Ilut 
PonY' Soc", will 'watk fro"1 the 8 perlonnance tickets are, available fOj; 
p.rn. Capitol performance wough. 520. Visa and MaSl~ca rd arc 
candlelit FOlDltain SqUare Park to the accepled, • 
b:tll. Eight members ~f Western's CarolynMeyers, ll1eceillcr 's mark· 
Dance . Company will darKe in the Cling dircctor, said the Oala sold out 
square to music from "Phantom of the las t year and she e.peets the "'(TIe 
Opera," FitlS said. . resu l L~ this year. 
ArW Alliance president R~gin. For more information, c.1I 7g~ · 
Newell Said the evenl is much .more ARTS. · 
Got a stor~y i'd'ea? 
, Calf' the eral'q ' 
at 745~2655 /. 
CATHOLIC CENTER 
1403' Coll~ge St. 
(One blocli~ from Cherty Hall) 
. ; . . 
Faith Sharing ~roups:forin~tion meeting: ~onday, 
p.m., at the Newmcin Center Library 
Bible Stud!!: Wedit~day, 8 p.m. at the Newma~ Center 
Library '.(the study oj the 'Biblical Process) . 
Plus! 
Catholics-The Inside Story (RCIA): Monday 8 p.m. at the New-
man. Center Library , 
r- . 
Mus(c PracticeJor all weekend M~ses: Wednesday, 7 p.T1).. , 
·St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel 
TONIGHT! Newman Club ~e,eting, 8 p.m., at the Newman 
Center ~i~ary 





• COUPOD bp~ Octob;i'2. 1988 
•  • 
5p,. rn. .SaturddY 
. ,10 'a.m. Sund~y . 
8 p.rn. Suri~ ' . 
~:30 p.rn. Moti·; ;We4.,~. 
Sacrament oj Recoricilia,~ion­
Saturday ' 1-1 ;30 p.m. or. upo 
reques, 




Friday, Sept. 16 
9 p.m,-? 
2S¢ donation at the 
10 HetUI. Sedembe, 15. 1gee '. 
'Classics spice Center Theatre's movie schedule ' 
\Iy JOHN CHAl llN 
Black •• nd .... hit. classics lSolin 
navor the semester schcduje Ildeo 
" 'Ith critically I~cltimed "motion 
pi lUres tnd cu.1t favorites II' Ccnta 
The."". 
~gh 14. "IS adapted rrom the 
Robert Ptm Wamn OOye\. 
Moy l.. are Shown ·Tu."dIYS 
.\,hrough Fri<\lys II 1 ind 9 p.m. 
Allmlssion is S 1.50. , ' 
-Prariile, - SepL 27 Ibrough 30, Mike NiellOlI' novel lboUI I small at 18: . 
IllemplJ. to reylsit the magic 'or I New Maleao town batUina hou.sing -lnnerJpaee," Noy. 8 through II, 
Iiitchcockl thriller with Rom.n ' developers. trivets under· lliC hand .or Steven 
Polanski directin8 Hahi.on Ford IS I -Stand And DeIlYer," OcL 2.\ Spielberg andJllreetor Joe Danlo}.!!ith 
d\lClor 'I>h.,.., wire •• ,ushes · while .Ibrough 28, couna on calculus to ~_~l1aiCl IS be ~ minlatuNcd--' 
they're ., I medical coruercnce in entcruin in the fictionallud tale or · and.aeci~te .. into the body 
Paris. ,. Jaime "-'callnle (Edward James or lovlbl herd Martin ShorL 
" Biloxi Blues." todoy through "~J"C or The Sun." Oct. 4 Olmos) teaching mlth to East Los ·Police Academy V' Assignment 
"On The WatmrooL" (Xl I I Fnday, .dap" · Neil Simon' , 51"e through 7, boasts Sleven SrielOOg Aniel", '\feet children, ine!udlna Miami Beach," Noy. IS through 18, 
thrOugh 14, earned the best PICture play with the direction of 'MIke and a """tnplay bY dnmatist Tom lou Diamond l'I\il l'ps. hIS the tioop'Or loser cops wandering 
::u:~I1~:~~~~ B=n;~ NIChols. Stoppard in the Il leorl boy who loscs "The Unholy," Oc . 26, adyertises, ·in sellth or ' l Ilugh. '. 
I;Yl ~1~e SIIOLin 1954. ThI5 tile or . "School Dlze," Sepl 20 through hi. parCllI5 in Shangai during the ''Tonlght .. . evil goes oyer theedg .. " "Risky Buslness," Noy. 29 through 
2). eu!nl1lCs the cooIIicl5 belween beginrting or World Wlr II.. "The La" Emperor," Noy. I Dec. 2, ;'a-rcmindet thll .in I II Ie or 
d bIde protection rackru ",<iudes blacks or dirrerenl skin shldes "The "lIIlgro Beanfield War." Oct. through 4, rollows the lire of the II" hlying loads of run wMe mom 'Ind 
the nltmOr'a~le hne, " I could. been ;throughthe eycs·ofwonder.kicfSpike lS through 21. hIS Roben Redford emperor of Chlnl, Pu Vi, who dad arc gone. even a rormer ""i.dent 
",",cbody; I eoulda been i contend . ... • Lee. onen called the ocw Woody di=ti.ng salsa singer Ruticn Blades assumed the throne in the '19205 it the of Louisville - Tom c;ru.isc - can 
"AU~Kmg~ Mm~ a~ (XI II ~AI'I~ ~~~~~~~~~'~~and~S~~~~B~'jli~~in~th~e~l~daiP~t~~n~~~rjthie~i~~elo~!16Iandl~r~·~lun.ldllbe~I.lel~~.~oult~I~~·~I~a~~.~. ~~~~~~ 
Radio .gives "All right, c/ass ... Let's test New Music "Know/edger'-
exposure to ;(~~~~~~~~ie~~~ 
local bands 
on the sho" ', "'The c-uterl. I uS(' 15 
vCry broad," be saId. "As long a5 the 
musIc im ' l heavily offensive it will 
~Clllrcd because I don' t Wl-nllO hJTUI 
It 10 ITt)' rtl}1SlcllllS tc," 
"We 'vt gotlOfl .good Slurf and bad 
stull.- he SlId. . 
AJthougb mUSIC by many loci l 
bands IS pllyed on the show. Locke 
Slid Government Cheese. FOSler &. 
Lloyd. the ToXIC Shocks. 00 00 
Surreal and the Park Avenue Dregs 
gel mor. auenuon . 
• "We fQCus on them bc.c:IUSC they 
arc the snOSI v}Slble 10 B owl~ng 
Gtten nght now." l«.ke Sl.ut '\ 
Locke 50lle1lS lI pes from locil 
musl I.mS o n, the air, and sJld .utU 
origina l compQ..sil lons and cover 
"'ngs ~ welcome, althoUgh "!lginal 
mUSIC IS more hkcl~.t0 be pl:1yM. 
T.pes can be SlJbmittcd to "lIpme 
Cook,"'," care or 0 ·98. P.O . Bo. 
930. Bowhng 0"""" Ky. 42101. 
~ 
Western to look 
for student ''to 
s~udy in Japan 
If suslu. sumo wrestl ing 1nd other 
aspecl5 or the Japanese culture sound 
mla.esung. WcstcrTt' s .rudy Ibroad 
program with I ' J.plIlCSC uruycrs!ty 
migJu be the Jl1S"'er. . 
Western will select a srudem (0 
study II Kansai G.idai Uruvcnuy of 
Foreign Studies in Osak. .. lapan. ne.1 
school yeu: 
This will be the rOUM year 
Western bas sponsored the ""change 
program: Two JI}.ocse studcnl5 rrom 
Kwai Oa~dai arc studying at WCSI,· 
em . . 
:Ii", 51UL\cnI · .dClClCd must p.y 
hYing I!"I tn\yc\ ~pcirucs, ~I lUition 
will be provided 'by ' JWuai Oaidai. 
Those who .lpply ror the prog,.". 
mus<. ba"'V. 3.0 grade·poinl ay .... ge 
and ". ~ou.s inICest in J IpIlICSC 
studies." said Mary Ann ~c\yty, 
wistant directOr of international 
pnigrims. SpeaJcing JaplIlCSC is 001 I 
requirctncnL ' 
Anyone in"",,tcd can ltimd a mcctln, Tuesday at 3:15 p.Ol. in the 
univcnlty ccnJQ: Room 226. f<lrmcr 
Western srudcnIJ ',,110 ; SIIIdicd 11 
Kansal Oaldai thrwJl! the prt)ItItIi 
will . spca;l: 81 the meetln" 
\ 
. ' . 
5 IAnoR DAn. • Tell" To My Heart 
Thla llzzling ~'. In ! 1op-l 0 hH w. : 
' A. feU t1 to my GIRt [)ao)e 
" . Tell" 10 my Heart 
~. lefl It to lhe ~1neS' • 
.-. 6'!1T_ 12': 
. ........ " • • • • ' : e' . -: , ' : :.~: :'. ' : •••••• • : :: ... : : .. : • ••• • • • :.: . : . :-
4' _nON HUGH 
. • .. Grayson Hugh 
~ •• dung .- o\ngof' 
songwri1er w_1nopjred by: 
4.. The Mormon T abef~ ChOfr 
8. The Ch.pmunks 
C. Th8 daulC ~I oreal! 
of the SI1s & 6(1, 
2 1HilllllMllMS ' . LOl/ely . 
flighl now, The PrlmlJlves 
are f8YOri1es 00:. 
At. Are Wllh musta.d • 
8 . ThCCOII<ge '& a!1(yoallV(! 
. ~ .. ~..:;e ~ J, ShQv. ' 
69J1T_'12'! 
AN ScOn-.c.. No«t...or . · YWI.~on. QlQUf'~ 
~Seot't'Ol.l1(A)n 
~~ . ~ ~~ .l.!AUJ 
. , .' : 
. Wilder' s '$oa~~. require ~~ney ~ 
.Herald! ~.- 15.' 1888 11 
~69·AOn ·~A9·AOn.~69·AOn ·~69 . AOn • 
. Condnued from Page One AdmlSllons d lreclor Chery l Career Planning and Plocemenl and « 
qwnbleu I~ . , cowueIing services loclled in !he 
AnoUlet of Wilder', plana Include Ownbless said I,humple of !he same t.illding - possibly Potter Hal l. ~ 
hiring more salT .iJ)cleparunenlS cIep~I'S lack of spice Is lh1\ IwO The Housing Office i$ already loclled . & 
under his office. . \ . IdmissiOO$ counselors are sharing !he !here. ' 
Wilder said he ·1)opcs 10 hire I surn; . office. " If the university could gel !he t: 
professional in lbc dcparunenl of "When one hu I sludenl come in mmcy 10 renoVlle the lower level (of' ~ 
cma; planning .and plsccmen~ I for I confc:n:ncc. !he. olller hu 10 POller) we could possibly Iring In • 
coordinalor of Oreek affairs and I leave." she said. admissions and fmancia l aid," Wilder , Gl 
professional'counselor and sccrellry "Thll's disruptive 10 the counse- said. <l 
in !he fmancill aid office. lor's worlc." Johnsoq said UbcslOS would h.ve & 
He said he would al50 like ulhave And with !he iucreue in enroll- ,10 be removed from th~ pipes Wore • 
II least one olhcr physician for the men~ "we hive more files, more any renovation could begin. Removal § 
dcplr1mCOl of Sludenl health services. people, and as a resull. we don't have of UbcslOS would COSI S53.000. ,. « • 
To. the brothers of PhI Delt.: . Theta, 
'Thanks ' So Much 
For the Honor! 
We'll Wear Your Lefters 
Proudly!! 
. Love, 
Julie, Stacey, '& Teresa 








which Ilready has one physician and enough room," Chambless Slid. Tool renovation of the basemenl • 
one practitioner. She said before admissions moved whcn it was being considered for " ~69 ·' AOn • ~~9 • AOn • CI>69 · AOn • CI>Aa.. AOn· ". 
"That's IwO professionals for ... its ~I office in We!helby housing accommodations was esti- . ~ _ • 
14,000 students." he ~Id. ' . Administration 'Building. Ille \lePIt!- mJled at $240.000. . f .. · .... "' .. , .............. , .... ··: .............. ·· ...... · .... ·· .. _ ...... ·· .... · .... " ..·· .... · .... ···,·_··-:-· .. -1 
"The AMA (American Medlcil menl IOClled there before hld'lhrec "If used foroffi ... we mighl could ' delivery hours 
Associllion) says for ev<ry . 2.00? s~ielaries in I space llla(14 seereii- gel by with less." Johnson said, j , from _ I 
students, you need one phySIcian,' nes Ind studenl aSSlSllnts now "bcca cod T . ' I 11·2 I 
Wilder Slid. " We should have seven." .occupy. . \\SC.. e cqUtrcmcnlS arc n~lls i &: 
Anolhcr plan cllls for acaling Chambless said it is difficuh 10 Slnngent for offices. ! 5 .9 -
more space for offices. such as "dfcctively get work done" under If !hose deparwents were localed ! 
admissions and fmanci~1 lid. those conditions, in !he same building, Wilder said, 'j 
"There Is I real need for more space Wilder said he would like lO have Westcm could "do a beller job or ! 
in selcctive areu," 'Wilder Slid. adtriissiOO$. fmanei,1 aid. housing, providing bulc services lO students." i 
Call 
ConUnued from P_ge One who declined to give her narne. .. J ~ 
$4'.25 ,or 
A u._ .. ~.keD ~reut. . 843-9134 I 
towed wltJa u.. 
'. 
Predicti.ons donr: t impendandnCo,wto'~ a.borUII.~haeS.,.d./I::::::: 
1)1e Rev. Cloy Mulford of Ille TracY Moore, • Greensburg fresh· 
. A spo'<eswoman II the Zonclcrvan ~'Sl Sludenl Union Slid he had 10 man, said she wasn't wOlTied aboul it. 
Family Bookslore home office in . f the book lhal he offered 10 "I lhink il's ridiculous for US as ',: 
Grand Rapids, Mich., said Ute Slore .' SU members. human beings to try 10 predicI when 
, 1842.6~78 
buu.4 wltJa B-B-g "IIC., I' 
&114 hlckoJ1' ked baC;0D . , I' 
wltJa . bol • • 01 !reacb fri.. . 00 , .' 
po tato .. lad. baIt. d pota to. OVP /. o.IIvtry only 
or •• 'e~I • ..:~~~~:.:: ....... " .. ""...:""' ... ,~:~~".""~.~~.~.~.~,, '~!.,~.~".J didn' l dislrihulo Ihe book 10 its Only one person, Olris Owen, il's going 10 come. h's going 10 ; 
branches because " we didn'l gel our asked for a copy. happen someday," she said. "bul il 1 ..... IIi~ ................... .
order in on time, and we can'l buy 'qt Will thoughl provoking ' llI)d only makes;' big ruckus for alllllcse 
now because Ille m.r1<et would be .ppeared 10 be well·researched." Ille , people." 
down." Princeton juruor said. . • Whisenant' s book carne with a 
• Frances Birdwell. ~ clerk II Ille "h lefl • linle 10 be desired in lener of recom .... endllion in the 
Guardi,n of Trulll books lore al 420 spots." .Owen said. middle. 
Old Morgantown Road. said, Illey • O ... en and most mini~lcrs quoted Greg B~WCi.1 c~work.cr. wrote in 
didn'lSlock Ille book "m.inly because Mllthew 24:36 as thoir rcason for Ille icller that Whisenanl researched 
wejuSldidn·l h.ve.~or~rs fori l." un9t.[ief in the book. Ille subjocI for 10 years, bUI thll 
She added thll she dilcSn'l believe In this scriplure. O,riSI lells his "Edgar has never had any bib)ical 
.the raplwc will occur in this year. disciples that only his Father knows uaining (rom any Bible: schoo(s ," 
Publ isher>, of (he book. World the day '!P'i hour' of' his relurn Dr. John E. Long. JSSOCiOlC profes-
Bible S~i6ty ;~ Nashville, lold "The BoOk of Revelation is ~ w sor of pbilosophy and religion, 
TuesdiQ''S calle'\!,<' call back lhe neXl c1eai WI !here will be an end time," agreed. ;.. 
day (yeSterday) and were not -, ulllor- Mulford said. "He's skilled in rocke try. I sUp- ' 
if .cd 10 answer anyqueslions abouI 'llle But Ille Bible is very clear thal "his pose. BUI Ihal doesn' l mean he 's 
book, so id I sOcielY spokeswoman, disciples should be faithfu l until lIIe skilled in biblical illlc~relalion. " 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~****** ~ **** 
: Good Lu'ck ~: 
)~Hillt~ppers~ 1fr ~. 
,. ~ *~ ".-~ .' . eo.r.q~,. 
• Seagram's 7Cro~ $6 .99 
• Maker's Mark '$11 .49 
• Vodka $4.59 
• . ' Bacardl Rwn $6 .49 
.: • ~im Bean $i 29 
", pony and· regu 
. keg. p r fces tJ 
* 
* * * .
": 
* • .BOODe'S Farm Wine .• :3 for $4,99 all flavors · aI : ' 
• • Sun Country ~oolen .Closes~ to l?ampus '* 
: $3.25 for 4 pack ~ . * 
* * '* * * * * *. * * * * *. * * . '::. ' ••• :. ~ ••• :'~ 
" 
FR DA AND SATURDAY 
S~PTEMBER 16 & 17 
Western Kentucky Univel"8ity 
1988 . . ' 
/ 
. F"(Iay, Sept. 16 Marquette ys. Sl UE 
Western .s. Memphis SI. 
6:00PM 
8:00 PM 
Saturday, Sept. 11 Mmrphls SI'. ,,, Marquette 5:00 PM 
WtSlern 'S. § IUE . J :OO' PM 
LUCKY NUMB.ER 'GIVEAWAYS 
All you' need to do is buy a program, 
be at the ~ame, and get lucky! WIN ... 
.~ round-trip plane ti ck~tS to 
Floriera, ·October 20 ~ 23, 1988 
• Free d.inncrs,to Bowling Green reslaurnnls * ),,,,mcd and aUlographed WKU / Corvette 
. ' ?ssic p~motiona l P95ter 
• Free enrollment at WKU SOC~ CAMP 
. -T-shirts. Souv~irs, &: some surpriSes 
. FREE ADMISSION TO ALL GAME~!!! 
..... , . ,I. lJ~ra1d -:-Your'~pus DewS cOlinectlori.·· 'I. • __ 111!11 ____ 111111!1 ____ " __ 
,~ 
<. 
12 HenlIlI, S8lll~ 15 . . 19U 
. CAMPUSI,J,NE 
- Campus/ine is a Ns /.of com· 
mg events . . 
Today , 
. The l'l orlicullu~ ilId Agro-
nomy Club is having a plan, sale 
!rom 8 LIn: 10 2 p.m. in lhe 
Envuoomerllal Science lnd Toch· 
nology Building. . 
The Public RdaUOM Stud..,t 
Sod ty or America w,lI moc:t In 
th< WlivCI'SIi), a:nn:r. Room 340. 
it S:3b p.m.. . . 
W~tern ~l)' ... " CyclinK Club 
will hold a regular meeung In the 
unn'crSity ceo'ter. Room 230. at 
7:30 p.m. 
Tomorrow 
A T~IChfr'$ Admlsshms 
OII.nLallon meeting w,lI be held 
in Plge Hall Auditorium at 2:30 
p.ne Call 74 -4897 (Of more 
infomution. 
Salurd.y 
The""t Shod Pl<asuro UOrH 
,Auction will be held at. lhe 
AgricuJru.rc uposuion Calla, 
406 Elrod Rood. It 2 p.m. About 
100 horses \010';11 be sho .... 'T1.. 
Sunday . 
nit«:d Campu to Pre\ e~t 
Nuclear War wlH meet I t 7 p".m. 
m the Q.OIYC}lty ctnti\. Room ' 
308 A ,pec,.1 sl,de ,how tiord 
- Huoshlma: Past and Present" 
w,lI be sboWTl ' 
ROTC officer 
tell.s cade~ of . 
n~w prqgram 
.... ,..·10 •• n f"e1lOf1 
_ Western's ROTC wu up urly 
iuewy morning to .hell{ Ma,r. Gen. 
• ",'ieheal D"i<\!lOn. th< , .. tc·, htghest 
r1Ukmg ROTC omcer . 
. ,Davl(1son spef\l much 0( hiS 1 ~ •. 
bout t311: 'Nanning lhe cadets or th< 
Simul:mcou., Membersh,p Pragron 
" II'S a p'rogram whae a pci)()n(;an 
be • ROTC cadet lnd can .l~o be Y' 
the: rcscr-'cs or lllOn.t1 Gua.rd Jr1hc 
wnc lime," so,d MIJ. Frw Miller. 
111 U'M)CliliC professor In the ROTC 
progrun 
AI 1cJ.,Sl one eldel Is Lhhlk.mg iilboUI 
JOlnUl!' the plop'lm. 
" I \10 ant lObe lI\lvllta.ana a S1011S 
open:' s~ld R\chard Wlutaktr . cadel 
• conuna.ndc:r and I Bowhng Green 
senior. This lS 'made pos..~lble With w 
new prognm. 





. ~nUntted from Page One 
think more )lllt·time raculty '0 ,11 b< 
hired 
-Historically. lhe enrollment in 
colleges lnd univenilies has bcerl 
ornaller in lhe spring thin in lhe r.1I 
serntSler, - be Wd. 
, Me<edith and Suuon ..,.....s w, th< 
• high enrollmalt will not lft'eC1 West· 
em's small college llIDOSphe'e. 
Westall ·has • -friendly. tiring 
ki:ld (auncispbere," 'Meredith said. 
"( don ', reel this Incr....., WI ll detract 
from thai at all. ( think i, '0,11 be a Sign 
of I momcmwn wh tIu, insU'41JOIl 
has. -
5 ,.CONVENi·ENT LOCATIONS: Be sure to check out our Dell Bakery, Wjl oller a 
No. 3~. Phnci S'hopplnn Ce"fer.. . quality. line of P~slrles, ya,keS, Pies, Dell Meats 
• • and Cheeses, Brea<!, Pizza, lind Fried Chicken, 
No.6- Collett Cove Shopping Center .. Take-~utorEat-inHotFOOd . Wealsonavea 
oocI . complete liJle of Pany , Trays • No"I'-"-~!.~:~ ..... ~~~ - Come by and let us take ca~e. of ali your 
No. 32..!.. We.tern Gateway Shopping Center:.------------~,...." 
No. 46-485 Glen Lily Road 
'-r~ tu)Jrude iil-
SEE 'STORES FOR ' DETA'ILS 
. . 
r-,:--~IIIi-.-~ " 
I' " $1 0·0 OF·.F 1 
I ~.; , 1iwkn. . 6; ~z. I· $' 
I . .' GLASS • . 
I ' ORANGE JUICE I " 
; WELCOME WEStERN S:rUD~h~TS I 
~ O!"E COUPON PER PURCHASE . uP,... SEPT. 30. " ... 6 _____ I:t.1113:I'IM-____ ......... 
$ ;AVE 




:·So·e. OFF,ANY 11,5.0e OFF ANY ,I 
• MEAT I : 2 LITER soFf DRINK: 
I • I .• 
I . PURCHASE • I PURCHASE .• 
1 WELCOME WESTERN STUDENTS. I WELCOME WESTERN STUDENTS • . 
I , . chh ' . I ' . . ehh . • • 
\: COUPON PER PURCHASE , "lIP.... SEPT. 30, ::;.1 \:!.COUPON PER PURCHASE . • ItPI." SEPT. 30, t;;;! 
' __ ~_.:t.P1OCI'lIlO----- . -----m.P13=1"1t ____ _ 
. . 
~--~$1PER .~---~ ~--_IGUPtR COUIIONII.-.--~ 
ISO~ OF·F ANY 1 f .. Sioe OFf:= '~N.Y I 
I DELI BAKERY II: " HEALTH & I 
'. ' - ' I .> -BEAUTY AID . • 
I PURCHASE = I', PUROtASE = 1 WELCOME WESTERN STUDENTS • I' WELCOME WESTERN STUDENTS • 
~ COUPON PER PURCHASE lXPI.i S SEPT, ~ ~ ~ COUPON PER P.URCHAS!' . • XP'.I~ SEPT, :' ~ . - ----':WI3:ml__ _ __ __ ... - .. :j.p13=l'l1lO ____ _ 
... ' . ' . 






Western to face sputt~ring ,Middle . Qffense 
Middle Tennessee'S orrense scores 
touchdowns as much as some used car 
salesmen tell thc tiuth - oot orten. 
TIte Blue Raider. have l COred juSt 
three touchdowns this.ycar in beating 
Tennessee State, 14-1,.and railing to 
Division I·A Northern Illinois, 14· 
10. 
Meanwhile, the scoring bug bit 
Wcstern in a mOst opponune pla.cc as 
Western 's orrense scored roUr touch-
FOOT6AL~ 
downs in a 34-0 ~ictory at Morehead 
in thc seAson opener. 
"Western has their best overall 
rpotball team I have seen in my 12 
years here," said-Mid'dle Coach James 
" Boots" Donally. -
Donally is not changins the orren· 
SivC'schCmc in search or mOre points, 
though. He's looking" ror improve· 
ment rrom an orrense that includes 
eight new SUUlers - (our or them on 
the offensive line. 
"Our orrense musUo connnue to 
improve on what they arc (Joing," 
Donally said. "fl would be worse irwe 
tried any changes." 
The influx or new. linemen ha~ 
thrown orr the play or standout 
quai1erback Marvin Collier. The 5· 
II. 16!l' pound senior rrom Cordele. 
Ga .. has completed.only 26 pen:cnt or 
his passes. He has rushed rol only 94 
yardl. 
". That contrasts Collier's rreshman . :'Dercr..ively. the key to the game 
seas9n when he was the Ohio Val ley is to.stop Collier and not let hl~ brcak 
Conference OrrensiV'" Pl ayer or tm containment." HilitopperCoach Dave 
Year with 1.171 yards passing and Rober)S hid. .. . 
594 rushi.ng: "He i~ not just a qu'anerback - he 
"~l1Vin is OUI only senior on is.a running. quanerback who can 
orrense, .nd we wililiv. and die with move quick." said Ron Burrou8h." a 
him," 'Donally said. "But due to the senior derensi"e back rrom Owens. 
people around him, he h .... had two bora. "fl ' s scary. but everyone has to 
very below avc:tagc games." rate him sometime." 
Western coaches and pl ayers say For all the orrensive problems ~Ie 
they reel Colli,", may be ready to have 
a big game by. Saturday, highL 5 •• ROBERTS, Poo. ,~ 
r---~--~----~ __ ~~=-~~~~~~~~~~==============~ 
3-year-old 
streak to be 
~ threatened 
:~"~~;:':~pper had ch~:,:,~~, ~,::r .~:~,?~?t~~.~ 
who began every class meeting wi th Cooi6all. · Smith had been Ille to several team 
something called "gee whl." inCor· That means one out or every 46. 153 meetings and missed the plane C(>r a 
motion, designed tQ boggle the mind. high schpol players ~lS a chance to prcscas(>n game against the Detroit 
Well, here's a lillie gee whi1-.. ..: play proressional Cootball. Lions. . 
Last year, nearly si~ million high Gee whiz. . . """ .. N~IC5S 10 say, he was .subsc· 
school seniors played organi7.oo roOl: , - - Fo~er Topper r~rin i ng back qucntly released by Eagles ' He.d 
ball . Orth. t number. (ewer than 5,000 David Smith recently blew . chance Coactr Duddy Ryan. 
recei~ed college rootball scholar-... Julius Key to be.t the odds. 
sIt!r:s: .~I!~ .~~ ~~~{,\~.~~P~~r;l: .,~.uf ... , . . You !"!ay h.m hca:d.~mith·s slOry, , .. . .... S •• P.RO:' I!.go .1 ... . 
. '
By 06Uo TAT\JM,., 
Western' s firs t game in the 
Corveue Soccer etassic takes on 
more signiric8J1cc this yaar - its 26-
game unOO.1.1Ct1 'tren against Ken-
tu~ky and Tennessee schools. dating 
back to 1985, is or> the line. 
The rocord is "very Imponant to tlte 
players," cQ<lptain Chris Greeco 
said. "Most or the players are Crom 
thls area, and they have a 101 or (riends 
and family who come to the games." 
· Coach David Holmes said the 
second annual Corveu~ tournament 
will be good Cor the team and Bowling ~-
·Green. ,,/ 
"f:uu spend the night, slay in hotels 
and eat It the restaurants," he ·s&id. .. 
"It'. the big.home soccer event" _ 
The 'Mlrqueite Warriors play ' 
Southern Illinois It EdwaidsvOlc in 
the first game 1\ 6 p.m. lQ!!lorrow in 
Smith Stadium. 1be TOppeB take on 
the Memphis Sllte Tigers in the 
second game II g p.rn. ' . 
On . Slturday, Marqueue plays 
Memphis State at S p.m., and the 
Tappa's ' plaY' Southen, Illinois II 1 
p.m SOU~~lIinois is the 1979 
NCAA DIVISIon I champion. They ' 
were H) .. ! berore playing power-
-bcuse Evansville University JUt 
nighL • 
· "They are a perennial top-20 
team,"lfolmes said. '1'hey get a lot or 
Crom SI.. Louis, ",hlch " is a 
strong soccer &rea:u • 
· Holmes said Western will be the 
undeadog in bo\!l games. 
"Even though .wc·ve Deaten Mem· 
phi, the last two years, ~ will be\ 
Cavorites. They are • much improved 
tcam." . 
The Tigers are 2·2-0 'l'hich 
includes a win over Davidson Col· 
lege. a team t!>11 weStern lost to in thc 
University oC'Nortb. Carolina-Outr· 
loue Toumiment 4-2. . 
The Toppers will be keying on 
several Memphis plai=. . 
"Trevor Buckland is one oC tlte best 
derenders in this. PUt oC the counuy," 
Holmes said. "Center midlielder Dan 
s~& TIGERS. Page 14 . 
'4 HenlId, s.ptllmber ' 15, INa 
.Pro dreams ' r~rely materialize Tigers ~hreaten~ng streak. 
ing theory" t.o remain eligible fDr the: ConUnuM from P8g.'3 .one for • tie. In case .of I tic:, the: 
champion will be 'decided by goal 
difference (goils scored versus goals 
allewed), If t\1e go""Illff=ixl:~ldds 
1.0 ' lil!,~ the l~th~ 
gDIls will -bo-.dWnplDn. 
smith not <lilly tlnw away ICV~I 
hWldrod thoIuand dollars wilh hiJ 
tardiness; bu, I drcaln sIiartd by 
millions 0( YOUllBSlCI'S ",ho pray for a' 
chance '0 play profess ional spoiu; 
, The DrNmera 
The piaygrounds arc packed w,th 
young,telS who mock the ~um:nL >nd 
fonner ' ars. hop,ng (or I cbance \.0 be 
the I1Cll OJ. Dr Mean J . 
OUh:lren Ql'1c:n cnvi5100 lhemsclvcs 
wunng number 32 0< 88 and per· 
fomung lhc: same moVC$ or catches. 
One canal"""" hear them: "I can ny, 
Just hke B,liy Si ... " or " I'm OJ . -
lI>c Juice ... · 
It's a fun garne. Ooc-tha,"llows the 
young Irtugination \.0 wander . Then. 
IS the player gets .older. the drums 
~come more 're',listle. Children 
begin to visu.aJiu success >nd Sl"US 
throu~ I thJctl s. . 
Blit sometimes I young' player can 
begin to dream unleatisti~al!y' ind ge, 
caugbt up in tbe specuc~f pro(cs , 
~ sporu. Many fDrget thot only 
the very best ever get paid '.0 play. 
Not ev~'OOC Is blcssod: iD·be.6-3 
and run a 4.4-4Q 0< tIjrow I pass 70 
yulls. 
BUllilau isn' t alway I guaranlcc. 
A player has '.0 be lucky as "'ell IS 
ginrd - especially when it comes ,.0 
the poh\ic. '" spot'U. 
A o~,cn as pla),c,rs want 10 
., tilsagrec. iI docs maller where an 
ILhlctc auends school and who he 
plays for. He moy have pr.oblenu w,lh 
the coach or play for • program tha, 
docsn ~l allow him 10 ut ill1.l: or 
develop I\lS skills fully. 
W,th that '" min<!- ilalwl)'s amau:s 
me '0 sec: the number of athle,es lOlly> 
"roll the dice" in lIopes of an Nfl 
carCCT. 
. Pllym .often ,uo classes like "the 
philosophy .of foo,ball " and .. Dach· 
sc.ason: thc\ drop out in the spring tD • . . ' 
auchd prD camps and 'await the Nfl.. McDoncgh IS an e.peru,need and 
dI1fl skillful pia" or who is dangerous on 
Many Of these players w.ou.ld have rr~ kicks. . ' 
beuer occces. in Atlantic aty. W. k~yed .on M.ort~ Ak~rlDrs 
Sp ~l il one .of the risk iest lISt year, Grecco Slid. He was a 
businesses te pen.onn in especially frcslunan from Germany, and he 
when a·f,,,- "b.d day ca~ wreck on scored liot.of ge.ls fDr thein. We shut 
entire carter. him down lut yeu. d we will be 
keying on him again," 
Chesen Few 
Professiooal playrrs arc as lalclllcd 
as they are (onur1Iuc. n uu ' why II 'S 
har/l 'o' understand Snlllh's beluvi 
. A cbomplDnship and runner·up 
trophy will be awarded in the t.ouma· 
mtnt. There will also be an alH.ou,na· 
mtnt team and mos, valuable player. 
lie Vl'3S very fonun:nc to gel a 
chance, and he shDUld be wcaring an 
ugle unifonn 'oday. Bu, he wasil', 
wise enough to take advlnllgc ot Il 
Gran,ed. he will probably go, • 
chance somewhere clsc. but it will be . 
much more dirricult because of the j 
repu,atiDn he has gained. 
Imlgio~ . .one ou' .of si. mill'Dn. 
Gee whiz.. 
1\ poi", system will be used t.o 
decide !he: tournament winner. Two 
pOints will be awarded fDr a win and 
WE ARE SORRY 
Bccaut£ 01 an enoc on OU t JlIn Ihc. 
Cun.a Palace S,udc.nl Special wu 
Pi...., iDCOm<lly , ........ (5"" lAI) 
Thf. Special .ahouJd ' h.an tetd: 
Buy lhrtIIJ mu.1I and reeciyc the: ka.sl 
upauin me. (or ttlif' prke. 
Got a story idea? 
Call745-~655. 
Prizes will be given It IIl ·.of the 
gantes. 
Fans wh.o 'purchase progrun. arc 
eligible '.0 win, tw9 reuri.!·ujp plane 
tickets to Florida, free dinners It 
Bowling Oreen restllui'il~ . Corvette" 
key chains' and. fulers, vas'CIS and T· 
shirts. 
Also, HDlmes, WeStCl'T} player. and 
I lum", and CippO i~g cDaches will 
conducl tl free youth soccer clinic. · 
Aon 1:N AOn IN AOn IN · . 
1: . , I A 
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I Double Print Deal . Everyday 
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DOUBLE 4"· PRINTS' 
. PRIN~' . '30'11 LA~GER $2' 89' 12 .. ' EXP. ' Ii . ROLL 
lS EXP. DIsC 24 ExP. ROLL ' 36 EXP. ROLL 
~3.89 $5J9 $7.89 . . 
lID pri .... or'. olnglo ..... 30'1\0 lII9O'." pri .... lrom 35mm. DiIc, llQ 
~ only). No IOIIimK. . . 
for $.i.oO!! 
I 'with student I.D. .1 
! Expiration Date september 1988 ' chh I 
---------------------------~ 
new and unusual 
. Plus, petS thaI are appropria.t.e JO<' your 
donn or apartInenU " 
And new Jresh and sal/. water fiSh are amlJ' 
Ing weeklyl -
Get a 1 C1I6 discount wltlt your studer1II,D,1 











'Winning feeling' follows. 
Tops to N.~.'oumainTnt 
B, AHOY DENNIS \ VOL~EYBALL . ' 
The Cocl-Coll Classic · .. 1 
weekend give !he Hmioppers whll 
lhey needod for lhe New Mexico Stale 
Invitational lhis weekend. 
"We learned how II feels 10 win," 
Said sophomore ' Rlchlel Allender. 
"We wanl to keep lhal. wlnnin, 
feeling lhls weekend. The t lasslt 
gave us 1)01 of momenlum, and we're 
ridihg kind of high on lhaL" 
. This year' s (>,2 stan surpri,od 
senior Dcdte Nelson. 
"We came 'OUII 101 quicker lIlan we 
1Il0ugh~" Nelson Slid. "We' re reilly 
exciled Iboul!he lournamenl. We've 
played some good learnS lhis year, bUI 
. none lhll arc polentially IOp-20." 
The lelms IIlhe New Me.ico Slale 
Invitational aren't ranked nationally. 
bullhey are very slrong, Nelson Slid. 
The Coca-Cola IOunl l mcm and a 
win against Tennessee State Monday 
h3S lerl £he Toppers optimiSl ic aboUl 
lhi: trip. 
" Wc could win If we play really 
well," DanieY"aid. "I fXPCCt lIle 
compelilion 10 be higher caliber." 
The tC:1m will compete against :1 
field lhll includes New Mexico Stale, 
TexIS Tech and Amelican Univer-
sily. 
The Toppen are coming orf I loss 
aI EISJ<m Keruucky Unlversily Tues-
day nlghL They hid I wing of live 
slrllghl wins going inlo !he glme. 
Daniel Slid Easlem was I good 
.Jeam, and !he garnes were closer lIlan _ 
lhe scores indicaled. 
"N~ of us played very well," 
D",iel said. "11 was I\relly even: We 
ml\1e some mental errors IIlaI coS! oJ, 
the mltch.'· ~ 
He said !he leam hil a couple of 
balls Oul of bounds, "and In me game 
of volleyball, like any olher spor~ il 
wilt beat you every time." 
11'.. lournlmenl will be lough 
because leams on ~e Wcst Coast are 
used 10 . playing good vollcYQall, 
Daniel said. Volleyball is more 
popular oul wok ' 
DiUl lei said !he key loUIe Toppers' 
success in New Mexico v.Ii1i'depend 
upon correcling lIle menial errors lhal 
cost them I win in Richmond. 
' .... , 
BY THE NUMB~RS 
FOOTBALL · 
Middle Tennessee State Blue Raiders 
Location : Murfroesboro. Tonn. 
Enrollment: 11 ,975 
Coach: Bools DonnoUy 
Ree ' , d ., MT5U : 59·4 1·0 (NIno yo.rs) 
1987 Record : 6 ·5 
1988 Rocord: 1' 1 1 
lAIl1ermon lost/Returning : ! 4/34 
Star10rs l osllRelurnlng: 911S 
Serl •• with Wo.larn: 'Ti.ilY. 26 ·26·1 
lAIsI meeting : Woslorn 28, Middlo Tonnossoo 51alo 16, )98/ 
Kay Player: .M~ rv~ ,CoUior: OB, 
jus ACTS 
Free aerobics to be offerred in Diddle 
ADfobica wit bo LDughl froo in DKtdto ArOf',L 
Tho ctMsos last fron1 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 pm . .on. Mondays, ~WodJlOSd.ays 
and Thursdays. On SOlurday., . class will wt from 1~ to 11 a.m. 
argo Lamps! Portab\e\ Personall' 
Now Only $5' Regular price $12.95 
With your purchase of S 10 or morel 
(Supplies are limited, sO hurryl) 
. Policies 
markotlng hrm 600ks ambi· 
jl • SI Of groouato s iudonts to 
manage on-campus ptomobOns for 
lOP M,tional companies Chis SQmHtof 
Fk>xiblo hours wuh oalnlngs potonlial 
10 $2 ,500 . Call lor Judy C .• I 
t-eOO·592·2121. 
.I ., 
Herlld. September 15, 1988 
The Classifi~.ds 
~Help Wanted' 
SKI FF\EEI ' I!EACH FIlEEI e..m top 
<Ommisslons ond froo Iripa promoting 
WINTER and SP..O BREAK s,"' 
ond beach Vipsl Cal5;OOq)uo Too .. 
loday !of our campUs Rep. inlo. kil 
1·8O().321 ·5GII . 
E.citing Now S I"'~ Opon \" B.O, Kyl 
NOJId ENERGETIC. hardwo<ldng Indi · 
vid'uallO wor1< 20 h ... pm _II. Relni 
""",,"once a plus" Send "'~"'" 10, 
Sod<s Ell:. P.O, 80. OOO l5 B.G. Ky 
42102, 
Invnodia10 openings for oXPorioneod 
cooka ancr llM>ch lerv.,S , Oish wash· 
Ing positions also availablo. API'Iy in 
porson 10 Bowling Groon Courlliy 
Club, b<!tWo.on 10 a ,m. & 6 p.m. 
./ 
Ono bodroom. knchor. & laundry pli. 
vi ogo, oH '~0'ii.o.\'llfl..ng . $13~mo 
781 ·5577. Cal l ",,1"'09 
2 or 3 bdrm. hOU50. 1120 E. 14th Sl 
$250 Call 781 ·3627 Of 529·9212. 
Roconlly fo ·docqratod 1 bdrm 
dupio., garogo. 828 E. 1 till 51. $225 
Can 78 1·3627 or 529·921 2 .... 
\ 
Largo 1 bdrm Api 1~66 t<o ruck), sJ. 
~~:Il~B ',~~~~od "J~ un IbOS ,patp 
NIGO, targo. ciean "f bdrm Apt 12 17 
Chestnut Utlllt,OS IUlntShcd S250lmo 
Now OVo'Idab&o 782· 1088 
Nice 2 Bdrm .. 1 1/2 bath IqwnhouSO 
IOf font. $38S1mo. PhoOo 842·2643. .,. . 
i! bdrm ·,;.unishod or u~lu rnishod . 
"lTlobllo homo oo-oss from par1Ung 
s~cturo. 843·3133. \. 
Disco IighlS, sound oquipml"' l 1.00 ' 
gars. m ar.. ,ponkors rot ropt Hooks 
Sounds 332 I4ain 51. 782·1172. 
Nioo 2 bdrm. lurnishod apt Uti, tios 
paid . Actoss from Firsl Baptisl 
Church. Call B43;1!1 t3 allOr 4. 
, 
Fomo!!> room~ wanlOd. Nood lIlird . 
parson to shato 2.bdrm, ~o. 
$50 41tposil $981mo, plus 1/3 uliUlios. 
Cal ,843-0857. 
FOOlnJo roolTVT1alo wantod to ,hato a 
renl3d rOOf'R. 782·7500. . 
Roommato noodod. Privato room. 
Moi l aparunonlS. $102 plus 1/3 01 uoi , 
Iios. 782:1016. 
For Sale:~· 
1971 . Honda CB 150, Black. Good 
Condloon. $450. '1111 ·1353. 
CompkHO Fuilca 35mm Cl)l(,hOfD sys· 
tom indudes: CBmOt8, flash. SOmm 
lonl . IOJophoro lens 000 use. B.G. 
Pawn Shop, IIOA Old Motg""r-n 
Ad ', 781 ·7605 (ask aboul our o\hor 
cam~ras) 
A TLANTlS .. 2.500 gallons 011. 0<1. nnd . 
SQJ(WOIOf!lsh lowost 
iums. 55-gill combo. 
combo, S49.99 , 
539.99 308 E. 
Hayos StM;OS) 
~"'"I~J''J''I~'~'~~''''''''''''''''' .... _ ...... - . Classifleds . 
. FJn In form CO(IIplflely.,end mall 04' brtng In 10 the H.mct 
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Hall of 'Fame meet 
to honor inductees 
)" , . 
By SIDNEY nINE _--"""'---___ _ 
CROSS 
COUNTRY 
The best lIlulg IIlaI could hlPrt>e 
\his w<clend 'would be if Wes .. ~ 
firushed firsl and secOtld UI lIS only 
home meel of \he susorl 
Cooch CIlnl .. Loog's men w,lI be 
f,vored in SIt)lnllY's th ird annuli 
'H,II of FImc Weekend meeL 
An Ilumni team of Dive Murphy. 
Cam ·Hubbard. Mike Snyder. Philip 
RyUL John Deller Ill<I Larry. Patk 
OOIIld chaJlcnge\he Topper. in \he 5K 
nee II Ken:ilkel Park. 
Outsiders cOlllendlllg for lOp hon· 
ors wlil be VanckrbilL Southem 
Ulioois, Southem Indiana. Bdmonl 
In<! SoU~1 Missoun. with teams 
from Memphis SlIle In<! ElSlcm 
JOining \he worncn's field. 
The 'llumnl lelm w,lI be coached 
by Tony SllynmSS. I Hlli of Func 
~ mduclcc lUI year and an AU- Ameri · 
can III '1. · '15. and Ashley John"",. 
an AII ·Amenc," IQ ' S) ", ho runs fot 
Team EI001C • 
F~ ... c rcVro members will be Indudcd 
1[1 the Tnck HI.ll of Fimc at 1 dmncr 
Fr.d,) ~'ghl . 
}fonOTcc$ \,1,1 11 be Chuc:~ EncIA. a 
dJ.1iru$ Lhrower. the laiC Oms Rldler, a 
aoss CWI'\l1)' mndout: Antla Jones. a 
spnnlCr: 1h ' Stcvcru. a long Jumper: 
and Dr Stnrlc), Lane) . flr\1 women 's 
II1Icl; toach. . 
Of \he alumm ruru;'"g m \he 11.11 of 
Fame meet. perh.ps Dave Murphy 
enjoyed' \he 1110$1 SlICCesS. :-He is one 
ofthc: .1I·ume gre.ts." Loogs,a.,d. "He 
led \he: nalion on two occasions for the 
!~Iesl time in !he country in !he 5K." 
Murphy .Iso wenl 00 to pia .. 
second and fourlh in \he New Yor\; 
eily Maralllvn. His IlS~ yeu 1\ 
WC$lcm WIS Lorig's first in 1980. 
" Ie. , .... 1 treal lO hive (hem bock 
on c""pus." L:ong ·slid. " II .dds I 
special navor to the meeL" 
TIus i Wotan'! nnt meet in lWO 
weeks, bul fran\(lin junior Waxli 
Eubanlcs. who finished fiflh overal l 
In<! IhinI for Wellem It \he Evan<· 
ville meeL said \he InaIc isn'l going 
10 hun her. 
" I ....., over 50 miles lISt week." 
Euhtnb said. "I've h.d • good week' 
of Irlmmg. I've 10Ug~crx:d up In<! I'm 
ready." 
Sieve Gibbons. a sophomore (rom 
Cor\;. Ireland. .. ;d. "This IS lIle 
hlrd~1 course we will run on lhis 
)~3I I Imow wc· ... e SOl a good teml. 
and we 're gOInS to do well. ·' 
Jetor 'gutxru. I Junior from New 
CL'\IIc. South Afnci.. will SH out hi 
second meet wnh bac k: spasms. FL 
Impbell sophomore Candy Re id is 
.also suffeflng back problems. 
Sa.turday·s activi ties begm wllh a 
Woo·meler Fun RUQ II 8:JO un. An 
. open 5K race i schedUled lor 9. Bolll 
are open to the public. . 
The women's meel begiN . , 10 
' .m .. ~tlh lIle men swting II 10:45. 
CARRYJNG THE CROSS 
sophomore. runs arounq the 
of a 'FellQwship of Christian 
.rlhee, ·jnfO ·R.'lYs·, •.•• 
When you're .. o~ the ~I. 
Brian Flemming . a Radclilf 
track Tuesday. as part 




Continued from Pag, 13 
Blue Raiders have had. !heir dell:Ne 
hIS eacelled. . 
. " Middle has to have one ofllle most 
IWeIOmc defc.mive units in I·AA 
footbll i." Robcru soid. ~ThJs should 
be one of the stiffest teslJl our offense 
will gel all yeu long." 
The Blue Rliders defense hu 
a1lowcc! only 21 points In<! 451 yuW 
in lIle t~o games - an l V"!llge of 
10.S points In<! ~.~ yuW per game. 
statinic might not hold up 
lIle Tops' high· powered 
"Their offense hIS crellod prob-
lems (or us in lIle plSl." Donally said. 
"1I 's • problem we will reckon wlih 
'In<! chlnge IS the game goes on." 
Many of lIle problems could come 
f.'Om lIle Toppers bacl;field. 
Joe Arnold. Tpny Brown and Pedro 
Blcon nelled 184 yards on )0 
IIlempts against Morehead. 
• !II Starling orreNiveBuard Charles 
Hughes and reserve" guard Doug 
Hughes were released Tuesday nighl 
on sure lY bond signed by Roberts and 
Lonnie Hanscn.~ ofrensive linc coach. 
!he two men. who arc nol b:'Olhc r~. 
wcre arrestcd Monday and charged 
with second degree .... ull ~fler an 
inc.ident on campus. 
Charles Hughes wil l st.n Saturday: 
Roberts said. ~We haven'l done 
anyllling si)1Ce lIlere is a controversy 
. 10'what 'Ctual)y happcocd. The legal 
system will sotve lIle d iscrepanc ies." 
Our Ydb, hamburger Is made withJ~Jo 
. tJSDAfresbgro.undbeef. / _ \: 
e'l.lb.hamburger ..... ...... .. ................... or~ . 
·::l~~~lcs~.:::;;::: : :::::::::::: ::: :::: : ::::::  
-doublehAmbllrger add ... ....... " ..... ........ 7~ 
• Bacon Cneeseburger .................. .... ..... 1.45 
• Rally Q Bar-B-Q S,loppy Joe .. ......... ....... !1St-
.BLt.. ........ ... .. ................... .. ......... .. ...... ~ 
.HotDog ........................ ... ............... ..... 85t 
~Chlli Dog ... .......... ................ ............ .... 99tt 
.ChickenSandwicb ........... 'j' , ...... ....... 1.49 
. CIiickenClub .. .. ..... ~ ..... ...... .. ............. . 1.69 
~Chili ........... .. .. _ ... ... .. ........... " .... ....... .. 89t 
• French Fries ...... ......... .......... Hegular 4~ 
....... .. .. : .................................... . .La,l'ge69t! 
• Son Drinks .... ....... ....... ..... ........ .. Sma1l49f 
Medi\lm59f 
Large7~ 
• Milk Sb&¥ ...... ............... : ........... ..... : .. . 69t! 
.Ice<lTea ... ........ . : ......... .......... .. ..... .. .. ... ·_ 
.KilIt ....... , ......... ................................... _ 
'---
79¢ ~amburger Chicken Sandwich Combo $1.99 
cnh . 
1/4 Ib :Hamburger. 
:'-lot good Iv.combination with any' other offer 
and t ~x extra . Limit one per coupon. 
- - --- -----
You don 'I need a /01 of dOllgh! 
expires 09-30-88 ' 
"", . 
, 
Chicken sandwich , reg : fries, small soft drink .' 
chh 
Notgoodinco(llbina!ionwilh . 
any other offer . Ch~ and tax 
. ~xtra . LtmitonepercO\Ipon. 
